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In an arra of bravUful, brnrvoirnt rll 
mat«, at id«al altlludr, blraard with an 
abundanrr of thr purrif. aoft lakr watrr, 
posuriksinc thr br»t in rrcrratioiial farill* 
tirs, situatrd on tiir Bankhoad. ail-wrathrr 
transrontinrntai routr, with two raiiroada 
and many hieliways, fisco is thr brst place 
in Texas to livr and to work.
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Enter Strawn 
Horizon Today
Well Logs High; Prospects for Production Re

ported Good by Operators Checking with 
Woods Well Drilled in 1919

If thrrr is any doubt rr- 
mainins that spring has ar- 
rivtd. thr sight of thr rarnrst 
>oung grnllmirii above should 
providr thr firal and rlinrh- 
ing argument. It is It-yaar- 
old Duke Barney of .Medford, 
.Mass., who is getting his 
squinting muscles and his 
knuckles in form for thr sea
son of glasses, ral-eyrs, aggies, 
hrinnies, donies, whities and 
rhalkirs.

4 MURDERERS 
LOSE APPEALS

Tw o 1 lave Sentences 
Reversed

AUSTIN. April (i (/Ti—ncalli in 
tlic olcetnc chair, decreed by trial 
courts, was approved by the court 
of criminal appeals today for four 
murderers. Tlicy were:

Vince Boss, Houston, convicted 
of .slaying R. W. Albert, a Bren- 
ham cheese salesman.

Willie Caesar, a Wliarton coun
ty negro.

Carlos Fernandez, convicted of 
the slaying of a San Antonio po
liceman.

Charlie“ Brooks of Ca.ss county.
The court, however, reversed 

and remanded similar sentences 
given Bob White, convicted for 
rape in Polk county and Jose 
Marie Lopez, convicted in Val- 
verde county for murder.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. Essie Denison is visiting in 

Cisco.

Retiring Cilv 
Commissioners 
Are Re-elected

Interest in the Witlmer Oil and Gas Properties No. I Williands, 
drilling two miles north of Putnam, was higli this afternoon as the 
drill approached the top of fhe Strawn sail'd, expected to be lopped 
about 2:30 this afternoon if the current rate of drilling penetration 
was maintained. The test was^—■ 
hrough the Palo Pinto series, 

withcut showing, at 1,965 feet.
The Wittmer is logging high 

with the old Transcontinental 
John Woods well, a mile and a 
half southeast, confirming opera- 
■ ors opinion that a large structure 
exists there. The Woods found 90 
feet of sand at 1,970 feet in which 
a u;rcng show of oil and gas was 
encountered. It passed this up 
and brought in a flowing well 
from 3,230 to 3,306. A premature 
she' split casirg and ruined it.

T.'ie Wi;imer drilled through six 
or e'ight feel of Catliay sand where 
a good fr’how of oil and gas was 
1 und. This stratum was tupped 

1,795 feet.
The Palo Pinto lime Was lop- 

|H“ri ill the Wittmer ail 1,890.
Operators were confident that 

the well would find good com
mercial production, probably in 
the S' rawn sand.

The well was projected us an 
Ellenbergcr teat.

— — — o--------------

Attend District 
P-T A  Meet at Breck

Members of the Cisco Parent- 
Teacher associations who attended 
the district P.-T. A. meeting at 
Breekenridgc yesterday were Mrs. 
D. Ball, Mrs. Charles Sandler, Mrs. 
George P. Fee, Mrs. Fred Stef fey, 
Mrs. Joe Clements, Mrs. Glenn 
Huddleston, Mrs. Thomas McAllis
ter, Mrs. W. M. Joyner and Mrs. 
Virgil Thompson.

-------------- o--------------

Decisive Battle 
in Spanish War 
Crows Furious

HENDAYE, France, April 6 W i 
The furious buttle for the possess
ion of Tortosa increased in inten
sity today as heavily re-inforced 
armies of both sides poundeid each 
other in the tliird day of the Span
ish insurgent attempt to take the 
town. ■

Stubborn government resistance 
in the only territory barring Gen
eral Franco’s soldiers from the 
Mediterranean coast surprised the 
insurgent command which hurried 
new motorized divisions into the 
battle from Alcaniz and Gandesa.

Out of a total of 200 votes cast 
in the municipal general election 
for three commissioners yesterday, 
retiring Commissioners J. R. Bur
nett, H. C. Henderson and Smith 
Huestis received 197, 199 and ip9 
respectively, returning them to 
further terms by almost unani
mous votes.

The vote was the lightest which 
has been cast in a municipal elec
tion in many years.

Breaks Up JuvenRe * 
Cave Robbery Band

ACROSS B O D Y
111 Health Cited By 

Relatives in Tragedy 
South of Cisco

HOUSTON, April 6— ProbaUon 
Officer A. O. Taylor has broken 
up a ' band of JuvonUa cave^jtkiiiig 
rubbers .vyj;io plundered aud hid 
their IWdt in thd mfehncTl o f old- 
time river thieves.

The,youngsters, ranging in age 
from 13 to 17, used a large cave 
in the 60-foot bank of White Oak 
bayou as a hideout. Many of the 
boys lived in the cave for days at 
a time on food stolen from cafes 
and homes.

They entered the cave through 
a tunnel in the lop of the bayou 
bank. Inside the cave Taylor found 
stolen bicycles, clothing, pistols, 
automobile accessories, cartons of 
cigarets and scores of other ar
ticles.

De.spondency over a Ion? 
IieriiKl of ill health today was 
blamed by lelatives for the 
death of Mrs. Walter Lami- 
nack, 29, at her home 17 miles 
.south of Cisco on the Pioneer- 
Nimrod road.

Justice of the Peace Joe 
Wilson of Cisco, who went to the 
scene this morning and conducted 
an inquest, said that he would re
turn a verdict of death by selt-in- 
llicted gunshot wound.

The body of Mrs. Laminack was 
found prone on the floor of her 
bedroom, a 12-gauge shot-gun ly
ing across it, with tlie top of her , 
head blown by a single charge. 
Death was believed to have occur
red between the hours of 2 and 6 
a. m.

Mr. Laminack. partially deaf, 
said he heard no shot during the 
night and was not aware of his 
wife's death until he discovered 
the cold body when he arose early 
this morning.

Mrs. Laminack is survived by 
her husband, a son about 8 years 
old, and a baby daughter. Plans 
for the funeral had not been com
pleted this morning.

OFFICERS SET 
UP BUREAU OF 

IRFORIATHHI
Suspects Held in Okla

homa and New Mex- 
. ico Cleared

Citizens cf Woburn, .Mass., 
who stand in front of too many 
mahogany bars will find them- 
selves behind plenty of steel 
ones when they arc plunked 
into this wheeled cage and 
paraded before their fellow 
townsmen. The coop is the 
idea of .Mayor William E.

Kane, who is seen standing by 
while Ella M. Knowton. pres
ident of thr Woburn Unitarian 
Uhurrh General Welfare club, 
prepares to swing a baptismal 
bottir at thr steel bars. What? 
OF UOl'RSE It’s water in the 
bottle!

-o------------

Make Good at Home 
to Break Movies

FORT WORTH, April 6 — The 
movies will call you if tliey want 
you.

That advice was given by Leroy 
Prinz, Hollywood dance director, 
on a visit here. Prinz said that the 
be.st way to “ break into the mov
ies" was to make good in your own 
home town. If you are good 
enough, a studio scout will find it 
out.

Loboes, in Fine Fettle, Drive 
for Came With Exes Wednesday

Coaches J. T. Petty and “ Pop” 
Garrett are working with necks 
bowed in their efforts to shape“ 
their Loob gridsters into top form 
for the approaching Lobo-Ex game 
which will be staged Wednesday 
April 13, on Chcslcy field.

Last week was spent in develop
ing quick-kick and long-kick for
mations, in which Reams and Tip- 
ton looked good with fairly con
sistent 50 and 55-yard boots. The 
past few days have been utilized 
by drilling the boys in passing 
combinations. Tipton and Reams 
arc also the big guns of this at
tack. Coach Petty said that the 
remainder of the week would be 
devoted to perfecting the single- 
wing formation and its numerous 
variations. The first 45 minutes of 
each session is devoted to blocking 
and tackling practice.

Coach Petty said the boys were 
in high spirits and that they were

taking to spring practice with a 
determination which is all that 
could be expected. He declared 
that by the end of spring training 
he firmly believes he would be 
able to place a better team on the 
field than he had during any part 
of the season last fall. Petty said 
that the boy» were trying every 
minute, and that they had no idea 
of letting their big brothers and 
their ex-teammates hand them the 
little end of the score in the ap
proaching game.

Petty is sure that the Lobo line 
w ill be the best in many years, 
with worlds of material and plen
ty of reserve strength. However, 
backfield prospects present an al
together different complexion. 
There are five heavy candidates 
who are capable of giving anything 
in the district a complete hour of 
trouble.

But reserve strength is pitifully

(CONTmtnCD ON PAGE S IX )

U. S. Dun» Germany 
for Austrian Debt

W ASH ING TO NrApril 6 (ji'i — 
The United States accepted today 
Germany’s absorption of Austria 
and called upon Germany to pay 
Austria’s debts to the United 
States.

Big Rabbit Drive 
Is Organized 
for April 15th

One of the largest rabbit drives 
ever to have loeen organized in 
this section was being arranged to 
take place near Pioneer on Friday, 
April 15. The drive w ill take place 
in the cornering of three counties.

Mrs. Molly Brj'son, Cecil Free
man and C. E. Fox are sponsoring 
it and plans arc being made to 
furnish ammunition for those tak
ing part.

The hunters will meet at 8:30 on 
the Pioneer-Cross Plains road at 
the railroad crossing and lunch, 
consisting of a fish dinner and 
c o f^ ,  will be served at the Gunn 
Baptist church

Sweetwater Elscapee 
Arrested at Phoenix

PHOENIX, Ariz., April 6 (A't— 
Detective M. S. Freasicr’s pc“rusul 
of the newspaper marriage license 
column resulted today in the ar
rest of Glold McCluskcy, 22, want
ed in Sweetwater, Tex., on charge.s 
of hijacking and escape“ from jail.

Captain Homer J. Bradford of 
Sweetwater police advi.sed the 
Phoenix authorities that McClus- 
key wa.s sought. Freasier read that 
the fugitive and an 18-ycar-old 
Phoenix girl had obtained a mar
riage license. He traced them to 
their residence here.,

-------------- o----- — -----

Fire Kills Seven 
Chicago Men 
During Blizzard

CHICAGO, April 6 (/i’ l—  Seven 
men burned to death today when 
flames destroyed a four-story hotel 
on west Madison street during a 
raging blizzard.

Thirty guests, including 15 wo
men, were carried down ice-coat
ed ladders by firemen.

The fire spread to the roofs of 
two adjoining hotels and 250 
guests, many of them in night 
clothes, fjed to the street.

Three persons were injured.
o------------—

Galveston Sets 
Oleander Fete

GALVESTON, April 6 -Galves
ton’s oleander fete, celebrating full 
bloom of the flower which has 
made this island city famous 
among the nation’s vacationers, 
has been set for May 20-22.

Participation in the merry-mak
ing is confined almost exclusively 
to the thousands of school chil
dren. The annual event includes 
an oleander parade and pageantry.

-------------- o--------------
ENLISTS PASTOR 

BRENHAM, April 6 —  Caesar 
Hohn, Washington county agricul
tural agent, had so much trouble 
explaining the new federal crop 
control program to the Polish 
farmers in his territory that he had 
to turn to the Rev. Charles Wies- 
nerowski for aid. The pastor pro
vided an interpreter who explain
ed the crop rontrol plan to his 
parishioners during church »erv- 
ices.

Lions Hear Moran 
School Program

Memljei> of Moran liigii school entertained at Ihe Lion*. Iu i k Iiu im  

today 111 a variely-.spiced urogram of lap dancing, vocal duets, instru- 
mci/al numbers and dc-Lamation, announced by Grafton BunifK“rs, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bumpers.
-----------------------------  — —--------^  Pci-sonncl t f  the .Moran group

• n i|  • were Supt. C. J. Watson, Clara May
¡Services Inis 
Afternoon for 
M. E. Rinehart

Funeral se“rvices will Ije lield at 
3:30 this atternoon at Neil Latic 
Funeral home- for Miles E. Rine
hart, wellknown Cisco oil operator 
whose death early Tue.sday occur
red as the result of an automobile 
accident on Highway 23, a half- 
mile north of Lake Cisco dam. Mr. 
Rinehart, 54, had operated out of 
Cisco for several years, principally 
in the Moran and Albany areas. At 
the time of his death he was en
gaged witli associates. H. T. Wag- 
ley of Moran and F. L. Hawk of 
Iowa, in plans for drilling another 
well on the Ramsey lease, eight 
miles north of Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagley were in the 
car with Mr. and Mrs. Rinehart 
when it overturned about 10:30 
Monday night. Mrs. Wagley re
ceived a severely crushed foot. She 
reported doing well in Graham 
sanitarium this morning. Mrs. 
Rinehart and Mr. Wagley were not 
seriously hurt.

Services will be conducted by W. 
T. Jackson of Baird, and burial 
will be in Oakwood. Pall-bearers 
will be: M. C. Nehls, H. T. Wagley, 
C. S. Turner, Nick Nicklas, Frank 
Hawk and L. P. Kuykendall.

Woman Slaver 
Of Children 
Pleads Guilty

CENTER, April 6 (/Pi— Mrs. L il
lie May Curtis pleaded guilty to
day as her trial opened on one of 
six murder I'harges filed against 
her for slaying six of her nine 
children March 16.

Testimony was heard by the jury 
which was to decide on punish
ment.

The defense offered medical 
testimony on the woman’s mental 
condition.

Rogtrs, Grafton Bumiiers, Mickey 
Howell, Byron J. Grisham and 
Gladys Overby.

C. M. Nevill, new manager of 
tile Community Natural Gas coni- 
t>any, vksited the club and ex
pressed himself as glad Ko have 
found such a live group of Lions.

Lien Hal Dyer spok. of his leav
ing Ciaro with regret and told 
something about the soft ball 
field that is being built under tlie 
sponsorship of the club. Lion 
Streal.er also spoke of the ball park 
and its magnitude so far as light
ing equipment is concerned.

Lien Charles Sandler was nam
ed as chairman of the Easter egg 
hunt activities and hiz assistants 
were named. Lion A. G. TutMe 
announced that his committee 
would begin th  ̂ sale of Easter 
seals for the benefit of crippled 
chiMren, next Monday. One-half 
of the priKceds is to be retained 
for local relief and .he ether is to 
bi“ used by the state organization. 
Other committee men for various 
activities were also namt“d by 
President Condley.

----  ' ' ■ o-------- ------

Steamship Men Seek 
Lines Extensions

KL TASO, A I) r i I G '/P* —  
A Ifc.st of tlie reliability of tlie 
witnesses who last saw alive 
Mrs. Weston F'rome and her 
daughter, Nancy, started to
day as authorities taegan the 
difficult task of sifting the 
growing numlaer of rumors 

(and clues in the baffling murder 
' case.

The officers set up a central bu
reau of information under Sheriff 
Chris Fox of El Paso to facilitate 
the efforts to solve the week-old 
case.

I At Rankin Sheriff William Fow- 
le said that a friend of the women 
would arrive by plane today in an 
effort to identify the clothing 
found 111 a suitcase a man was at
tempting to sell when be was ar
rested at McCamey. He told o ffi
cers the clothing belonged to his 
wife.

Fox -.aid that suspects question
ed at Cordell, Oklahoma, and Ala
mogordo. New Mexico, had been 
eliminated.

A 23-year-old salesman and his 
wife, who said they were from 
Fromes' home town, Berkeley, Cal
ifornia, were held for questioning 
at Laiedo. Officers indicattKl they 
were not implicated.

-------------- o--------------

Wife of Solon 
Dies at Washington

WASHINGTON. April 6 iA’i —  
Mrs. William McFarlanc, of G ia- 
ham. Texas, wife of Representative 
McFarlanc, died tcxlay at her home 
here.

.Members of the Texas rongres- 
siurial delegation called home to 
express sympathy to their colleaguo 
and ilu' five surviving children. 

-------------- o--------------

Auto ( tcIsIi Fatal 
To Famous Texas 
A. and M. Ex

GALVESTON, April 6 —Steam
ship and allied port interests will 
present information to the U. S. 
maritime commis.sion within the ! 
next month, seeking continuation 
and (Kissible extension of Ameri
can flag lines to foreign countries.

The groups apiieared before a 
hearing conducted by «ommission 
representatives here March 29 and 
submil ted briefs and statistics on 
imports and exports handled 
through Port Galveston by Ameri
can flagships.

P. L. Burgess, executive of a rice 
milling company, testified that the 
only “efficient’’ steamship line op
erating out of Galveston was the 
Lykes Brothers-Ripley line, but 
asserted that Galveston was the 
most desirable port for his busi
ness. A federal subsidy to the 
Lykes-Ripley line will expire in 
June.

LONGVIEW, April 6 (/P) — 
Charles A. DeWare, 50, one of 
Texas A. and M. college’s greHtosl 
athletes, died today of injuries 
sufftred in an automobile acci
dent near Longview which claim
ed the lives of three others.

DeWare, a Brenham resident, i.s 
the father o f Charles A. DeWare, 
Jr., the present freshman football 
coach at A. anti M. The elder De- 
Ware ained the Aggie team in 
1908.

The others killed in the three- 
way collision at the Sabine river 
bridge last night were Nick Worth
ington, 33, of Kilgore, Worthing
ton's 10-ycai old daughter and 
Garland Jones of Kilgore.

--------------o--------------

Moran Youth Exhibits 
Relics In Cisco High

Robert E. Forrester, Jr., of Mo
ran, entertained the Cisco high 
school students at chapel today by 
presenting part of his collection of 
Indian relics for their inspection 
Robert talked on several of the 
specimens, telling what they were 
and how they were found.

Rtibcrt said that he had b «'n  
ctilccling these relics since he wa.“̂̂ 
just a youn^ter. He is 1.3 years 
old, and is in the seventh grade 
He has a marvelous collection, of 
which he is justly proud.

Robert is the son of Dr. R. E. 
Forrester. Sr.. Moran.

n
Prominent Japanese adviu .itr“ 

.spending $60.000,000 fur repairing 
the Yellow river dykes in China.
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HIBIE m o c r .H T  I'OK TODAY

Th .
. ill Oi.iKr
. I a-

a = ,,,t hel’ i r for 1 man than that he 
'■ oe' enjoy iH>.' in lies labor. This 
ii.if ■' the hand of God -

• ♦ •

V-, i' or, dant p-' iiyii- 
Í  . en 'Ui “ (1; o tiigii that lonstantly 
; io- iniii -ur oei oic cheer m.ay float
\bic e 11 lo od if la thly leony,
P ’ !--- . 1.1 le T . -l!, I- if pain.

• *  *

Tlii r. ; a l:-',v winch say- tluit one can't do a 
t înd act or a loving -ervice for another without its 
I) icimg bi I k reiiiin.- to iiif own life and growth. 

R W Trine.
----------------O----------------

Needed! A Forum For 
Community Business Men
(J N E  es.srntial to the development of ag- 

gres-sive community cooperation is a gen
eral forum wherein all businetw and profes
sional elements of the community may be cn- 
listtMi in the promotion of community pro- 
¡ects Only by such means can their varying 
interests b«- focused on problems of general 
eontern, conflicting viewpoints and inter- 
est.s harmonized in movements for the com
mon good and the widest enrollment of indi- 
■"idual effort .nttained.

i ’l.SCO lack.s thi.s forum. To this fact may 
■* be traced the varying ideas and the mis- 

interpn-tatioris of problems and projects that

interfere with a sound unanimity of commu
nity movement. We are all deeply interested 
in getting ahead; in community building. But 
without the means of harnes.sing this interest 
and conforming its various phases to a com
mon direction we are pulling at cross pur- 
po.ses. Despite the unpleasant features of a 
busine.ss recession, such a recession offers a 

distinct opportunity for extension of local 
busine.ss influence. Unfortunately this oppor
tunity cannot be utilized without .some ef
fective means of community mobilization.

PRESS believes that this object can be 
achieved through the medium of a regu

lar .series of business men’s luncheon.s spon
sored by the chamber of commerce. We have 

pointed out .several times that as it now func
tions, the chamber of commerce does not en- 
li.st the business man-power of Cisco. Quite 

to the contrary it .secures only the interest of 
the comparatively small group of busine.ss 
men who compose it.s board of directors. 
These men are interested and active in the 
projects they undertake. Unfortunately, 
outside their group they encounter an apathy 
and a misunderstanding which is di.scourag- 
ing to their own enthu-siasm and makes it 
extremely difficult to secure cooperation. 
They actually encounter jealousies and mi.s- 
directed selfishness which is deadly to com
munity enterprise. The rea.son for this lack 
of harmony is clear. There is no common 
institution wherein all members of the busi
ness community can meet, thresh out their 
problems and develop a common understand
ing and a common advance on a common ob
jective.

^H E R E  was never a time when real coope-
*  ration was needed as badly as now. 
There was never a time when the business 
men of this community, and the business men 

of thousands of communities like thi.s, need
ed more to realize that progress and pro.speri- 
ty come of hard work and planned enterpri.se, 
and not of gratuity, spontaneous schemes and 
capricious booms.

IN  order to plan and work together in har-
* mony it is neces.sary that men meet regu
larly together. We believe that a busine.ss 
men’s luncheon regularly held and enli.sting 

not a select few but all who are intere.sted in 
the community welfare and advancement, 
will provide the essential forum.

Â p jW a s h in ^ t o n  D a y b o o k
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r.i i.ini'ine are th. [x>M er possibili- 
t.r .if .1 new dif.iel unit áoon to 
I n<- on the market in quantity 
iniduction that a sovemment en- 
'I. . r Ik i-m .i-ked to study 
i f 1 fff < I It may have on de

li- in<i '■i r r from the bie

■ fi e f indi nr 'v.i-Te arresting, but 
Ti l l '  I , f i t -  an i; 1 ‘voliitionary. The

conclusion uf the engineer, whose 
report is kept within strictly lim
ited hands, is that the new unit 
likely will offer .serious competi
tion to the less efficient electric 
utility companies and will scissor 
off .some of the outlying business 
of even the best of them.

The engineer computed thal the 
new engine would provide a kilo
watt of power for a year of normal
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u.se at a cost of about $20. That 
covers amortized capital cost and 
operating expen.se. A kilowatt of 
installed capacity is about what is 
required to provide power for one 
rather large home with the usual 
domestic equipment —  k i t c h e n  
range, refrigerator, water healer, 
lights and conveniences.

Threat To Utilities
The engineer went to a recent 

exhaustive survey by the Federal 
Power commission for comparative 
figures. What he found was that 
the cost of power the country over 
had a middle range of from $40 to 
$75 a kilowatt per year against the 
$20 for the die.sel unit.

Boulder dam, on the other hand, 
spins out its power at about $ 11 a 
kilowatt a year, which ran be de
livered at Los Angeles for about 
$16. That puts Boulder dam pro
duction out of danger of even the 
most favorable estimates of the 
new diesel.

For further comparison, the en
gineer computed that Washington, 
D. C., power runs about $44 a kilo
watt a year. Tacoma, Wash., with 
a municipally owned hydroelec
tric plant, he said, does the same 
for $20.10, about on a par with the 
diesel.

The new diesel, a high speed de
velopment in comparison with 
low-speed diesels generally in u.se 
in recent years, has certain disad
vantages in competition with the 
power drawn from big public utili
ty plants.

Further, the engineer who made 
the study was frank to say that he 
had deliberately taken the best 
probable production of the diesehs 
against the average of the public 
utilities and the federal power 
dams. He did that, he said, .so hi.s 
boss, head of an important gov
ernment power agency, would 
know the most serioas side of the 
competition he might expect m ex
panding service into the country
side about his project.

•  •  *

KF.C Not ExHted
The engineer pointed out that in 

order to get a kilowatt of pow
er at $20 a year from the diesel, 
no cost for a building was counted 
in. If an isolated farm or small 
machine shop installed it, probably 
no hou.sing cost would arise. If a 
small community decided to u.se 
the equipment, coat of housing, 
pill.-, some m.'inagement and opera-
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Political
Announcements

(§ubject to action of tiie D> mo- 
cratic primary in July.)

Dominion Map

For Representative, 107th District
“ T IP  ” ROSS (Re-eleilion) 
OMAR BURKETT 
WAYNE SELLERS

For Rep. 106th District—
CECIL A. LOTIEK 
LOUIS CROSSLEY

For District Attorney—
EARL CONNER. Jr. 

(Re-election)

For District Clerk—
EUELL D. BOND 
JOHN WHITE 
CLAUDE (CURLY) MAYNARD

For County Judge—
W. S. ADAM.SON (Re-election

For County Superintendent 
Public Instruction—

CLAIBORNE ELDRIDOE 
(Re-election, second term) 

T. C. W ILLIAM S
(One term i.s 4 j’ears)
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.St, -----
river.

13 Native metal.
J4 Escaped 

convict.
16 Age.
17 Boundary.
19 I.ixivium.
20De;.cit fruit.
23 Waltz
25 Fold in cloth.
2b Gii die.
an Niitificntion.
32 To mi’.isure.
34 Unit.
3J Scrupulous.
37 Dower 

piopei ty.
38 You ,nnd me.
39 One who 

retre.Tts.
41 Point.
42 Mor.sel.
43 Rebel.
45 To arrange

Answer to Previous Purrie

'A  L T
)t ] a . a Inm

i loth
47 Perfect 

pattern.
49 Wi.ser.
50 Merits.
51 Light‘brown.
52 To .scold.
53 Iniquity.
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no Beverage. 
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C3 Nobirmen.
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2 Branch.
3 Sr-wing tool.
4 College 

iifli« laL
5 lake
ft To deposit.
7 Indigestion.
8 Plural 

pronoun.
9 Proverb.

10 Cleared as
pro lit.

II Mining hut.
12 Typ<- mea.sure 
15 Smart.

18 To make lace
21 Dutch 

measure.
22 This country 

  in lakes.
24 Two-wheeled 

vehicle. •
2C Not gained.
27 Virgins.
29 Being.
31 Frozen water. 
33 Peak.
35 To become 

exhausted.
26 Weird,
39 To mature.
40 Fortified 

work,
42 Common fruit 
44 To chide.
40 Proportion.
48 Wr.ith.
53 .South 

Carolina.
54 Right.
55 Ell.
.50 3.1410,
57 Within
58 Northe.i.st.
59 Spain.
61 Like.
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Fcr County Clerk—
R. V. fR ip ) GALLOWAY 

(Re-election, second term)

For County Trea-surer—
GARLAND BRANTON 
MRS. FRANCES (Holbrook) 

COOPER
W. O. (Dick) WEF.KES

For County Assrs.sor-Collectnr-
C. H. (Harl) O’BRIEN 

(Second term)

For Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS (Re-election) 
VIRGE FOSTER

For Comm’r Precinct No. 4—
ARCH BINT (Re-election)
J. W. (,IF„SS) NORLF-S

For Justice of the Peace, Pre, 6— i
JOE WILSON (Re-election)

For Constable, Pree. 6:
ROY BALLARD 
J. J. HONEA

tion, together with .storage s|)acc 
for fuel, would lie added.

But even the.se .supplemental 
costs, he said, would leave it in a 
sharp competitive position again.si 
certain types of business now en
joyed by the public utility compa
nies. He mentioned such things as 
refrigerating plants, groups of 
clo.sely neighiKiring farms, com
pact suburban developments, and 
machine shops required now to 
pay a flat rate for power regard
less of the amount used.

We cher ked the engineer’s view' 
with engineers in the .Seciiritii:, 
and Exchange commission who 
are concerned with public utility 
prospects. They said the machine 
provided a definite source of com
petition but insisted it would ts 
evolutionary in cffe<t, not revolu
tionary.

------------o----------------
The slave trade began in 1503 

when the Portuguese landetl the 
first shipment of Negroes at Santo 
Domingo.
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The Literary 
Guidepost—
By JOHN SELBY

“ The .Man Ulio lii.siilted Soni- 
ersville, hy .lenniiigs ISice ( Harp
ers: .S2„5(l).

A strongly built novel which has 
an honest plot and a .set of gen
uine, recogni/iible characters and 
is at the same limi' amusing from 
cover to covi-r dos(*rves some sort 
of wreatli. .lenning Rice, who has 
made just that sort of perfoi rn- 
anee out of ‘ The Man Who In
sulted .Somer-ville, " .shall wear 
the wreath, which might ns well 
he Ij îirel.

This ingenióle lnK>k is the com
plete story of a heniitiful and just 
revenge. It is set in a village in, 
presumably, eastern West Vir
ginia. There are 1,.5(|(| |»eople in 
the village, mostly middle elass, 
but with a sprinkling of the oliler 
arisfii ratic element There are 
1.500 people, and not lime tp do

hut talk. It i.s this habit of go.<i.sip 
hieh makes tin- revenge ijossihic, 

the effect could not have been ,-o 
lire had not everylmdy in .Som- 

rsville been nibbling at the refm- 
tation of everybotly ehse.

Into .Somorsville, a long while 
before the story open.s a baby 
named laKmard had lieen born in 
bastardy. His mother’s name w’a" 
.Somers; although she wa.s uncon
ditionally abandoned by her fam
ily, she retained tlio name .Somers, 
gave it to her son, and went to live 
at thi, village inn with Minnie Hall 
SotTfers, a Rabelaisian female who 
adored the situation, got drunk 
and threatened to kill her husband 
every two or three months, and 
was, of cnuise, the knowing oli- 
ject of half the talk of the village.

When Iieonard was in his teepi 
he and his mother moved. In his 
ntw home Leonard prospered; tie 
started as n saloon porter, and 
ended the boss oi Franklin, own
ing more joints than anyljody else 
And hating Somertville more than

v'OMTrNUEU ON »»AGE lIU lrK i
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1'”  Mrs. Rogers

■cious that at her 
>ther sound and 

about her as 
¡action o f a mo- 

the projection 
ong, Mrs. Rogers 

^wn upon Derek, 
stricken gray 
felt suddenly

iked for you, my 
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ely on.
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lie others had not 
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rn voice, 
aut the whole 
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agers’ eyes as- 
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idea that your 

Ited you to come 
Ve wasting a lot
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that followed, 

a thin, stifled 
it’s easy to see 

rted. There was
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‘It’s too bad 
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even something 
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Be whole thing 
1« mistake.”

Jc pityingly at 
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strolled to a 
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cheerful voice 

re you arc, Doc- 
*e', please.”

(ward look he 
the nurse into 

Constance went 
room. • . . Yet 
had seemed as 

he had held her

ed to ride with 
on. She got into 

Then she went 
llong the upper 
irn the outside 
scended to the 
itairs made the 

turns, with a 
B g  at each turn, 
tiding Constance 
[ with one foot 
I the iron railing

standing on 
her.
lapels of Dr. 

yes bright with 
B g ‘  up into his 
ery happy girl 

^Idegarde Thor
ite poised there, 
|nt to stir, Mark 

the* tall glow- 
fher gently; and 
ulse in her lazy 

|nce had never

: waiting. Mark, 
, to wait any 
it’s sure, I ’m 

announce it

at Derek?”  he

krde laughed in 
’’No one need 

He will al- 
get what he 

fhat he really

[ here listening, 
ibered.

red; for they 
land saw her 

id stricken.
! quickly from 

^lled, “Connie, 
something I 

l»u.”
Bw! Constance 

|both of them 
what a fool

back up the 
1 s har eyes 
rs she could 

the clumsy 
Ber—•

knew, aha

l ik in g  out. his hands in his pock
ets. whi.stling inaudibly,
I “Constance,
I think I ought to—we don’t want 
any misunderstanding about this 
of course. I__’• ’

•‘Really, aren’t wo making a
hill?”

Hilda Thorvald asked lazily with 
one of her faint, inscrutable 
smiles. “After all, this isn’t any
one s affair but yours and Con
nies, is it, Derek?”

She smiled companionably at 
Constance, strolled over to the 
piano, sat down, and began to play 
With complete absorption.

• * *

(]ONSTANCE stood for a mo
ment exactly where she had 

stood since Mrs. Rogers had be
gun her epoch-making narrative; 
then she turned and swiftly left 
the room. As she went, she heard 
Mrs. Rogers insisting in a voice of 
amused bewilderment, “ And they 
actually told me at the store that 
she had bought the last things for 
her trous.seau only the dav before 
she went away, Mr. Manthon.” 

When Constance went up to 
George Thorvald’s room a few 
minutes later. Dr. Rogers was 
there.

“ What’s this about your going 
away, Connie?” George demanded. 
“Good Ixird, Doc! I thought you 
were one of these strong silent 
men who know how to handle 
women. . . . You brought her here 
because you thought 1 needed her. 
didn’t you? All right, tell her I 
still ni>ed her, and put a stop to 
this non.sense.’’

“ You spoiled brat.”  Murk Rog
ers said shortly, “you don’t need 
her any more than I do” ; and 
realizing too late how unwary he 
had been, turned an unprofes
sional rrimson when the boy went 
on. hi.s black eyes snapping de
lightedly in their deep hollows: 

“ All right, then. For God’.s sake, 
tell her how much you ni'ed her. 
Maybe that will hold her if noth
ing else will. . . . Oh, very well”— 
it was only too evident that 
George ’Thorvald wa.s enjoying 
him.self immensely—“if you, as 
my physician, don’t know how to 
see to it that I get the kind of 
care and nursing my feeble state 
requires, I'll have to sec what can 
be done about it for myself. . . . 
Interrupt me if I ’m wrong, but 
this seems to be the only way out 
of it:

“Connie, darling, will you mar- 
ry me—and make me laugh for 
the rest of my life?”

“No, George, dear,”  answered 
Constance. “ I will not.”

“ And why not?”  G e o r g e  
affected hurt surprise.

was huddled on something hard 
and cold—numb, and blindingly, 
sickcningly giddy.

Somewhere near her Hilda’s 
voice was saying. “ Well, Mark 
Rogers, you complete fool—do you 
believe me now? Think how we 
must have looked to her, as if— 
oh. Mark, you don’t suppose 
she’s— ”

Then floating in space above 
her, Mark’s voice, “For God’s sake, 
Hilda, don’t you go hysterical on 
me. . . . Help me cut this fool shirt 
of hers off. . . . Thank heaven it 
isn’t her collarbone, anyhow. . . . 
Wait a minute—here it is! Now, 
we’ll just get this over with be
fore she—’’

For an instant Mark’s face swam 
in a cloud above her, white and 
absurdly distorted as it said, “Give 
me the wide tape from my bag, 
Hilda.”

Constance giggled, and made to 
her what at that moment was the 
most reasonable and interesting 
observation in the world; “Dar
ling you do look so funny upside- 
down. . . . Ouch!”  and shut her 
eyes, feeling faint, becau.se some
one was doing something to her 
shoulder again, and it hurt.

Mark’s voice said with a laugh 
that was not quite .steady, “She’s 
reacting quite normally. At least 
slie can still see how funny my 
face is.”

“ You’ve no idea how funny he 
is any wav you take him, Connie 
dear,” Hilda’s voice said again. 
"But he’s a lamb; and if 1 weren’t 
going to marry a flying, fool of a 
scientist next week before he tears 
off again and loses himself in Tibet 
or other parts unknown, you’d 
never get a chance at him. . . . 
That’s what 1 was telling Mark 
about when you dropped in.”

• «  *

Th e  agony in her wrenched 
shoulder had subsided into a 

dull ache, and Hilda’s face swam 
into focus out of the cloud above 
where Mark’s face had been. . . . 
There seemed now to be just she 
and Hilda. . . .  So that was why 
Hilda was always reading books 
about Tibet. . . . Hilda was going 
to marry a flying fool in Tibet 
who cut up cosmic rays for a liv
ing, or was it—? Her thoughts re
fused to arrange themselves: but 
there was one thing Hilda had just 
said—

“ I wish you’d tell me,”  she asked 
giddily, closing her eyes, “ how 
anyone has a chance at a man she 
__can’t catch alone for—five min
utes at a time?”

Hilda giggled; and Constance 
found the giggle annoying. A ll the 
grievances of the past days—com
bined with the pain in her shoul
der—«warn In upon her. demand-
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“ Because, dear George, I lovt 
another,”  Constance said de
murely.

“ Hm!” George frowned. “ That 
does complicate the matter. Not”—  
his eyes lighted with wicked cun
ning—“not that fair-haired boy in 
the studio, I hope.”

Too late Constance saw whither 
this game was tending.

“No,” she said shortly. “ I 
should hope not.”

“ I hoped not. . . , Well, now, 
let’s see”— George’s eyes rumi
nated innocently upon the ceiling 
—” it couldnt be— ”

“ I f  you’re through playing 20 
questions,”  Mark Rogers snapped, 
“here’s Miss Wilcox with your 
lunch. I ’ll come back when you’ve 
eaten it.”

• *  *

^O NSTANC E followed Mark 
Rogers out of the room.

“ Well," she said with a mock
ing little smile, “ it had to be a 
major operation, after all, didn’t 
it?”

“ I’m sorry,”  Mark Rogers said. 
“But when Mother gets under way 
.she— well, you saw for yourself.” 

“Of course,”  Constance told him. 
“ It didn’t matter at all, really—  
except to Derek."

“Oh—him! The half-baked Nar
cissus!”  Murk Rogers almost 
barked.

“ You mustn’t blame Derek too 
much,” Constance said swiftly. “ It 
wasn’t his fault if I built him up 
into something he never was, and 

1 probably never could be.”
.She was, she realized desper

ately, saying all the wrong things. 
It wasn’t Derek she wanted to talk 
about. It wasn't Derek at all any 
more. . . .

He said abruptly, “ You’re being 
very fair. It ’s an unusual, and a 
—a very lovely trait.”

“ It ’s easy to be fair when—  
when things don't hurt any more,”  
Constance said, and added on a 
quick breath, “Do you know, that’s 
almost the first nice thing you 
ever said to mo?”

“ Do you know,”  he said, with a 
short laugh, “ that you’re not a 
particularly ea.sy person to say 
things to— nice or otherwise?” 

Although he did not move or 
look at her, it seemed to her that 
he came nearer as he went on, his 
eyes on his doubled list, “ I ’ve 
often wondered if it made any 
difference to you what I said.”  

Hilda was r i g h t ,  Constance 
thought. He is shy. Suddenly he 
looked up, and his eyes were deep 
in hers. He began again, “ I ’ve 
even wondered sometimes— ”  Be
hind him tbe door opened ab
ruptly.

V

ing immediate expression.
“Oh, it’s easy enough for you 

to laugh,”  she said peevi'^hly. “ You 
don’t want him. . . . And anyhow, 
he talks to you. But he never even 
looks at me. . . .  Or if he docs, 
only as if I were something littl' 
and awfully funny on a slide.” 

“ But, Connie dear,”  Hilda said, 
“you are little— and just now you 
are awfully funny. Don’t you rec
ognize defense mechanism when 
you see it? . . . Oh, you two! I 
don’t know which of you is the 
most unutterable idiot.”

Then, after a moment, Hilds 
didn’t seem to be there any more. 
But there was still, Constance 
found, that warm, rough surface 
under her cheek; and there were 
arms about her—warm and close 
and comfortable.

• • *

TVfARK’S voice said, very close 
to her ear, “ Connie darling, 

this ought not to be necessary— 
you must have known from tlie 
beginning that I wanted to— but 
it’s customary, I believe. . . . Will 
you marry me, and give yourself 
.something to laugh at for the rest 
of your life?”

Her head was clearing now. . . . 
Of course this might all be really 
happening, but—

“Darling,”  sh’e asked shakily 
into his coat collar, “ would you 
mind just—pinching me— or some
thing? . . . People do imagine 
things sometimes after they’ve 
bumped their heads, don’t they?” 

“ I don’t hold with pinching,”  he 
said, “ but—”

He did not pinch her; but he 
did kiss her very satisfactorily— 
on her wet eyes, and then on he» 
lips.

“ What 1 don’t understand,”  Con
stance said shakily, “ is why you 
didn't do that weeks ago.”

“ With you doing Camilla Wynne 
and laughing up your sleeve at 
me every time I tried to talk sense 
to you—and that beautiful blond 
boy hovering in the background? 
I ’m not so sure now— ”

Then you’re too blind to be 
practicing medicine. Derek? Why. 
for weeks Derek’s been just—just 
another stand-in.’ ’

After another few moments he 
said briskly, “ Do you know what 
I'm going to do now?”

“ Don’t tell me,” Constance cut 
in. “ I ’ve been expecting it. You're 
going to send me to bed—because 
I ’ve got a difficult—’’

“ You’ve got worse than that 
ahead of you—God help you!— if 
you’re going to marry a—now 
what are you laughing aboui?” 

“ Oh, nothing,” Constance told 
him, “ except— I was just wonder
ing if I ’m going to have to break 
my neck every time I want a few 
minutes alone with you.”

(The End>

An ‘Attack’ by Planes, Tanks and Inlantry

•'Jr—

G u id e p o ft t—
(C’ONTINUKU FROM I ’AGK 2)

anything m the world -hating 
Maltha Pennington, beeause she 
wa.F- a capable hyixierite: Mr Leti- 
tia betau.-e sili was an ji'isto< iat. 
and o on. Then he died and the 
fir.t intimation tlie village liad ol 
tile event was the arrivai of a 
eorp.-::’. -'onsigned to tlie Keveiind 
Ml'. I'lnny.

•Mr. Riee has devi.s,.Fd too .ubtle 
and too just a revenge for us to 
give him away Just how he lias

managed to mak> the punislniieiit 
lit tlie eiiine in each ease l; Ins 
se-eret- -lu’ lias, and he lias inatli 
al:s; one of th,- spriii}’, most en
tertaining novelt

<)
l.ook in the i la. -died First.

Dr. W . 1. Ghornilcy
Optometrist

I.'tO.'i y\vt*. I), ( ’isf»

The Perfect Dessert 

(■old Medal (Team 
Pints, lOc — Quarts, 20c

Also Clicrio and Dixie Cups 
l*op-Sit Ic

LACUNA aC A R  STORE
Take a Purkutie 

Home Today

■•x

Here's tlie kind of an onslaught “ enemy” forces would have to face if they sought to engage Uie P 
Army in battle. In tlie top picture war planes cover tlic movement of higli-speeci tank.-, .vliik .11 .n 
lower picture infantrymen advance over open territory, during maneuvers at the Ft. licnmng.

army training sclioii'

Casa Manana to Be 
Permanent Theater

FORT WORTH, April 6— Casa 
Manana, the cafe-tiiealer built for 
the Fort Worth Frontier Centen- j 
nial, w ill become a permanent in
stitution.

William B. Friedlander of New 
York and Arthur L. Silber ot Hol
lywood will operate Casa Manana 
this summer.

I The two showmen promised in 
I announcing their plans that they 
¡would produce "better shows than 
■Billy Rose did’* while he was in 
¡charge during the Frontier Cen
tennial of 19.36 and tlie Frontier 
Fiesta of 1937.

The musical comedies this sum
mer will open June I.“» and run 10 
weeks. Performers will be engaged 
in New York and Hollywood, with 

¡the choruses organized locally.
I Friedlander and SilixT were 
'required to post $10,000 perform- 
]nnce bonds. They will pay 10 iier 
¡cent of the gross receipts to tlic 
I city, which owns the $400,000 out- 
Idoor theater. They also w-ill oiht- 
¡atc the “ Pioneer Palace," anotlier

rrom o te -î in  A rm y  
to Head Cavaîrv

Mrrr

'V’ EW chief ol 
the U. S. 

cavjliy is Maj.- 
G e I'. J o h n  
Knowles Herr, 
w h o .succeeds 
.M,.j -Cien. Leon 
B. Kromer, who 
liad reached the 
retirement age 
recentiy. Major 
General H e r r  
formerly com
ma n d c d the 
Seventh C a v- 
u 1 r y a t Ft 

Bliss. Tex.

entertainment feature of the Cen
tennial and Fiesta.

Billy Rose, meanwhile, has open
ed another Casa Manana in NTw 
York City, with many of tier en
tertainers Texas girls who reccivt'd 
Mieir first professional c.xperience 
here.

Daily Press Want Ads Click.

Sweetwater Boy 
Has Own “Air Mail”

SWLLTW ATKR, .\pnl 6 W . 11. 
Shulz, a Sweetwater hoy. ha.- 
found out liow to employ hi,- .''' n 
"air mail.'

He filled a toy oallooti will: yas 
and liberated it. He wat 'bed until 
it was out of sigiit. tlieii Ii.iin id 
no mon of it for several v wks. 
Then, after he had almi t foi i; t- 
ten the incident .he receivi d a ;v ti 
from Novella Reed ol nume;, v ille. 
Okla.

Novella's grandfather had li.und 
the balloon, to wlm h tlie .Shul;' 
boy had attached a card giving his 
name and address. 3'hi' card *iad 
traveled 230 mile:;, but ti'.e writing 
was still plain.

--------------o
Thirty per cent i.f all .tate ,i'!ia- 

tors holding olliees in 19JT-.'J8 ti;ni I 
never served in a legi.slaluie and 
about 5ti [XT cent of all u.-;svmbly- 
meii had had no previou.-- law - 
making exjxTienee.

--------------o--------------
Only one-nir.tli of tlii- ma- of 

..11 iceberg appeal- aDoV' water.

KEEPING U P -  
WITH THE TIMES

We have just i'istalled the latest in motor recondi
tioning equipment, iiu'ludinu—

® W et (Jrindin>>: I’rtK-ess for valves and the latest 
Hard Seat (irinder fur modern automohiles.

•  .\ \ an Norman liorintf Bar for absolutely accu
rate boring: of cylinders— the kind the factory uses, 

o n i  SHOI* IS I I* W ITH THE Tl.MKS 

We aNo wish to announce that .Mr. Fred Hayes 
well-kno-an liR’al auto mechanic, has Joined our staff, 
and will he ^lad It» serve hi> friends and customers 
in «Hir shop.

VAUGHN  & E L K I N S
I’hone .■»O.-»

. .  t i e d  t o  a  p o s t . . . b e c a u s e

[ l o u d  
I— Motorista 

an caught 
Irani atop

signs, because they knew the pen
alty was only a dollar. But they 
laughed too loud. The city council 
clamped dowo witb a new emer

gency ordinance, providing fines 
ranging from $5 to $100.

-------------- c~-------------

Ice absorbs beat when suelting.

0811Sll-?l*res lOBB
Y ou*ll g e t , . ,
YOUR WINDSHIELD 7
CLEANED  1

YOUR RADIATOR 7
FILLED BY_________________________________________1

YOUR TIRES 7
INFLATED B Y _ . _________________________________1

That last one is all fillc'd in for you because the only 

answer on O IL-PLAT IN G  your engine is Your Mileage 

Merchant. He does all the other things, too— and folks 
say he does them better— but there isn’t even a com
parison with his patented Conoco Germ Processed oil 
that gives you exclusive O IL-PLATING .

O IL-PLAT IN G  actually unites with all working sur
faces. They remain continuously OIL-PLATED. Though 

you park your car for long stretches, thb rich slippy 

01L.PLA TIN G  remains all prepared for every start. 
Then what’s so-called **starting wear” to your 
O IL-PLATED  engine?

Or when your car hustles, how can implanted 

O IL-PLAT IN G  keep flying off" to get burned right up? 

There’s where O IL-PLAT IN G  gives you a sane explana
tion of why you can count on more mileage. You add 

mighty little Germ Processed oil after Your Mileage 

Merchant puts in just your correct Summer grade today* 
Contmental Oil Company

O IL
PLATING
is more than

OIL CHANGING

7 .

-V

' ' -

ag g  CONOCO germ
V  PROCESSED OIL

F./'

7if.

; is ■
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Texas-Florida 
Citrus Marketing

i.

A(*(*«rd Is Seen
MISSION, April 6.— Di-velop- 

merki of a co-ordinated marketing 
accord between Texas citrus in
terests and these of Florida was 
se«‘n in a series of conferenevs of 
the Texas Citrus Shippers' asso
ciation and the Flortdw Citrus 
commission.

Members of the Floi ida com
mission on a gacdwill trip to the 
Lower Rio Grande valley held 
discussions with Texas growers 
and shippers on probleans affect
ing both producing areas. It was

W . O. W . Camp
Cisco Camp No. 500 

meets first and third 
Tuesday n i g h t s  in 
each month.
707'-» Main Street.

W. C CLEMENTS, C. C.
F. E. SHEP.\RD, Clerk.

bc'lieved tl.at several deci.sions 
\eould be' reached as a comjTSon 
basis for further citius market
ing activity.

Chairman John Mnxey of the 
Florida commission headt'd the 
goodwill delegation. Othi rs in 
the party included R. E. Bateman 
of Lakeland, commission secre
tary; E. G. Grimes, Grudtnlofl, 
attorney, and J V. Hodnet, Au- 
burrdule grower.

In a nu-eting with Texas ship
pers Tu.sday night the group 
reached an inimedute decision to 
favor a standard package for cit
rus fruit containing not more than 
one and three-tifths bushels. A r
guments concerning a two-bushel 
bi'x chveloiied between Florida 
and Texas dtiring the present 
shi|>ping season.

I Maxey op.ned the meeting by 
i re-ognizing the necessity of co- 
I operatic, activity between the 
¡two great citrus producing areas, 
and turned discussions towa.ds 

' means cf bringing about a co-or- 
I dilution of sales effort. F.rst 
¡step was the decision favoring the 
'bushel and throe-fifths size pack- 
!age, known in Texas as the “ stan-

commission without authority to 
rt-gulate exmtainer sizes, had later 
modified his ruling. Florida rules 
call fui- shipment of citrus frui' 
only if each fruit is stami>ed with 
the U. S. giade unless shipped in 
a contaiiur approved by the state 
citrus commission. Fruit also 
may be shipped in bulk if each is 
stamped with the gruide.

Under the new ruling, Grimes 
explained, it may be shipped in 
lwi>-bushel boxvs if stamped. 
The stamping, he said, would en
tail so many difficulties that it 
would not encourage use of the 
iwo-bushel box.

Grimt>s said that the Florida 
industry wished to ‘•sell graiH-- 
fruit, ar.ld not brands ”

"I believe," he said, "that if

FU'; :da and Texas got together to 
adver'ise gru|)efruit, we could 
still .sell it at a profit."

The ddrgates urged the estab- 
lishimr.l i f  a commission in Tex
as .similar to that in Florida, 
which . ould act for the Texas 
aro.i viii all matters tierlaining to 
Texas citriis fruit.

Frank Hall, general sales man- 
agei for the Hio Grande Valley 
Citrus Kx . I 'jt'ko at Weslaco, 
:r.ad the m. tioii, which later was 
adopted, that the shippers' asso
ciation fav.ir the >tandard box 
>u'd that the assiK’iation ask State 
Agricultural Commissioner J. E. 
.MclXiiiald 1o pla -e such a regu
lation ¡11 effect by next season.

--------------1)-------------
Oailv Hi ess Want Ad* Click

Hunger Got Him 
First Air Ride

FORT WORTH. April 6 W il
son Frazier, 18. got his first air
plane ride because he was hungry 
and broke and his mother was ill 
in Graham, Texas

The .youth collapst>d on a high-

'V ifllU s A j
___

mH now e an aviation ciithu- I The H rav; 
Her, and hungiy from Calla,, u

highest .tandi..

les

•siasi. "It was

Itile woild ande

wav. from hunger and fatigu^ 

while trying su'.ry, f‘ " . '
i i T  ire‘''‘w T ‘X lu ‘ie r w ith  offers; ,V„3 „w  pnxeedings of |au altituili .,,
from P«>r.sons who wanted U' ‘ “ J^',he U. S. Senate w re  conducted thi.x- mil, 
him to his mothei in 
from those wht) would pa> 
road fare, and from a private an 
ulaiio pilot, Hon Teel

Frazier accepted the airplane o -

m o  IS RIGHT?
The fellovs- who is willing to 

leave his products with you on 
trial to prove they will do 
everything he claims, or the 
fellow who must have his 
money in his fist before he 
leaves anything with you? I 
am so sure that Watkins Min
eralized Hog Tonic will make 
money for you that I'll leave 
it with you on trial. If you 
ore not .satisfied with the re
sults, you do not need to pay 
me a cent. That's fair enough, 
isn't It?

Watkins Tonics speed up 
gmwing time, make healthier 
animals and poultry and will 
save you money. They pay for 
themselves many times over. I 
carry a complete line of the 
famous Watkins products and 
h.ive some real bargains to o f
fer you when I call. Save your 
«irder for me and I'll .save 
money for you.

Charles W . Starr
Route 4. Cisco, Texas

idard b<ix."
' Ruling Modified

Grimes announced rei-eipt of a 
¡telegram fiom Florida indicating 
■ ihat the atterney general of that

A C ID  IN D IG E S T IO N ?
Austin, T e *a *— Mr^. 

A. Ktk» \V
jcw rl St.. : I ha«i
rio ApiK'tite filili
hüvr itttak m* ut acitl iii 

I digotian dMtr raiiitK- I
' tcit tirchi aiMÌ weary am) 

)iar<il> carrel tu du an> 
thing. Dr. F i e r e  e’ l 
( «ultlrn .Mrflival D ik 'uv- 
ery gave me a tine ap- 
j^etirr and relieved me uf 

the acid indigestion atitl v«mr »tuinaih. ami 
I lelt air.mgei.”  Hu> it at dnig »ture».

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, l.ower Flwoi 
Cisco State Bunk Bldg.

See Our New

Fled rie* Lift Hack
and let us lubricato your 

car with projjcr weight 
greases.

USE FEDERAL TIRES

if you want long mileage.

EDHUESTIS’
Cor. Xth and Ave, Il 

PHONE :>oo

RADIO  TUBES
FREE TESTIN í ; SERVICE 

at

Lee’s Super Service

NEIL LANE’S 
FUNERAL 

HOME

(In the Service of 

Others)

Phone 167

209 West 9th 

CISCO

1 AM  BACK
A T  THE t)LD  STAND 

See me for Octane (las . . . 
.Assorteli Liiliricunts . . . 
flrtiiisuick Tires ami Tiib«"- 
(rnciintlilinnally Guaranteed I

DOYLE GILMORE
2IHI I) Avenue

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

W ELDING—BATTERIES 

TIRES and TUBES

Telephone 9.‘>27 
1105 D Avenue

A U T O
L O A N S
C. E. M addocks  

&  Co.
Ranger, Texas

See

E. L  WISDOM
For Plumbing fixtures 

ami Automatic Water Heat
ers, insulated and uninsii- 
lalcH. GiNid prices.

Repair Work a 
Specialty

Get Perfect

Idihricalitm
at our

Electric Lift Rack
Proper Weight Greases 

Used.

Use Federal Tires
For Long Mileage 

ill 5(MI and Count the 
Seconds

Kl) IIIESTIS
Cor. Nth and Ave. D.

Your

Indivitiualilv

Delermiiies Your

Style of Hair—
•>

No matter what "Type” you are— No matter what the 
color of your hair— w e 'll brighten your appearaiwe 
with a new Spring sot that will breathe the air of 
Spring— From the New High St vie to the more con- 
si'i vative .sets that fit your individuali.sm.

EUTE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 144.

ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, 
Proprietor

Cisco.

Slei) Out In Style
In CLEAN Clothes!

Feel as fresh as the first balmy 
breezes of .spring . . . .send your clothes 
to Roan’s Cleaning Plant. It won't 
matter if you can't afford new clothes, 
for when they come back they'll look 
and feel . . . and b<‘ . . . like now!

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
1308 Avenue D. Phone 88

WE WELD TIRES AND TUBES
We Repair and Sharpen 

Lawn Mowers
Your Tires and Tubes can be permanent

ly repaired with a guaranteed balanced 

repair. They will not shimmer or bump.
•

If we can’t make your lawn mower cut 

there will be no charges.

•

0. K. ROBBER WELBING 
SHOP

JESS and ED McCANLIES. .lOr Main Street.

4A8 W v x i r a h . ( Isro, Texas

H EALTH  CLINIC
STEAM SWEAT BATHS 

Infra Red Light and Colonic Irrigation 
Chiropractic Adjustments 

f>«rtor’t rxaminalhin for all liallirrs without charge

Sprinìi

S P E C I A L

Hair Cat, Shampoo, Set 
Plain Shampoo Set 
Oil Shampoo and Set 
Henna Pack and Set 
Permanents

SOc 
35C 
SOC 

$1.00 
$1.00 Up

Manicure. 2.5c on .Moilday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
WE SPECLALIZE IN L.VDIES HAIK C I ’TTING 

CALL 2»4

NÜ-WAY BEAUTY SHOP

KAT DKI. ^̂ 0̂ TK ICi; (1
Popsicle, Fudgicle, Tar- p/w 
bev Leg Dixie Cap, C  Sevei 
Cherrio Each DC qij!i

Inman Skiles Kriiil SiJ
13»l" .Main Street

l̂imEANING
Oldest ( leaning Establlklinuiil in 

Expert Clearers— Alterations—pn 

Hat Cleaning and Bhieking

Call 282

We Call for and Delivprl

MEET ME AT

LAGINA SERVICE STATION
YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT

Putting on another man whom you all know -Mr. 
Ben R. Townsley. He want.s his friends and justo- 
mers to come to see him.

WE HAVE 5 PUMPS. 5 DRIVEWAYS  

US Hydraulic Airlift. Lincoln Grease Guns.
Road Service From € A. M. to 12 P. M. 

THERE'S NOTHING SLOW ABOUT "LITCH" 
Prompt— Efficient—Courteous 

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES.
Phone 20. 4th and D.

” ’Litch’ Is Still Goins Places”

BARGAINS !N 1
at 5 Per Cent

\N o ha\e scveral chtnee hi»me> in 
foi 10 pei cent cash, balance at per 
Mith monthl> pa>nient.sof .'<7.91 on eafk|

I als<» hâve a nlimiter <»f hontes vtiUj 
duMn pii>ment and ^mall monthli pat 
riite of iivierest.

CONNIE DA'
Phone 19S

Wake Up In 
Your Own Home!

It’s a grand and glorious feeling. Come 
right down and talk to us about it. Be 
a regular fellow and build a house. \Vc 
have many pictures of homes with plans 
and specifications — and financing is 
very convenient.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  E. Fifth. Phone 4

a*tcL PRESSING
Personal appearance 
requires and deserves 
your most careful at 
lention/ It's important! 
There's a lot of truth 
in the idea that ap
pearance affects your 
business and social 
success/

Order one of our In 
lernational t a i l o r -  
made • to • measure 
Suits. A big line of 
Spring and Summer 
samples to pick from. 
A fit guar a n t e e d . 
Prices better t h a 
right.

n

Phone 64 
• Suit»

• Dresses 
•  Accessories

Moth Bags for Winter 
(•arments.

I 'C A U ’S SANITARY
CLEANING PLANT

Mfi YEARS p F  KNOWING HOW IN CI.Si!0”

FURNITURE FOR SI
Bedroom Suites, Living R«»om .mH fhi« 

Suites

USED FURNITURE
Trade what you don't 
want for what you do; 
VVe take the old you take 
the new!

L o w ly  L " 
coverings 

pon.iive, as ' 
mori < v;

U’c sell for loss than you pa> el'i'"* 
Wliv nut trad«‘ at home?

HOME FURNITURE COI

A ONE-STOP STAI
“We Bubble 
Over With 
SERVICE 

With a Smile"

,A Good Wash ,inH 
will make the ear 
one and make ihf 
trip more enjoyahk 
that dirt has been 
every moving part 
We do it RliiHT!

SMITTY

‘The Fam ous

Have made all tbr 

Speed Miles rcc«r  ̂

past Eight Years. TW

Smitly Hnexiiii

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS ore sold here.

satisfaction with all wt'*-

^ttyHuestis Service'
Corner 14th at Main. ^
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Names, Places
FORT WORTH. A|)i il 6 His

tory names and place.s were re
called here when workmen razed 
a 3H-year-old C.'arnetiie library 
building to make way for a new 
$400.UUU structure.

Newspairers. silver coins and 
pamphlets from the cornerstone 
told stories of subji'cts so strange
ly familiar that bystand*‘r.s com

mented u|xm the changt ■ wrought 
in Fort Worth, in Texas and in the 
world in 38 year.s and the simi
larity of events now and then. 
The names and dates were differ
ent, but the general topic-, talked 
of then were much lik«' those to
day.

Copies of The Dallas .Morning 
News and the old Fort Worth 
Morning Regi.ster for June 13. 
1900, date of the corner-tone lay
ing, reported how Prizefighter 
Terry McGovern knm-ked out 
Tommy White in New York the 
night before; how the Boi'rs claim
ed victory over England in the 
war of South Africa: and how Chi

na was suffering f:om the Box
er uprising.

The new.spapcrs also reported 
how Theodore Roosevelt, f.mied 
leader of the .Spanish-American 
war “ Rough Riders. ' had declin- 
•< d emphalieally to auept the re
publican nomination for vice ¡jres- 
ident. History ri-calls, however, 
that he changed his mind, aecept- 
€‘d the nomination and was eh-eted, 
and was elevated to the presidency 
after President McKinly was as
sassinated.

Silver coins, one of them com
memorating the Chicago World's 
Fair of 1H93. were tarnished in 
portions exposed to the air. The

portions covered were still bright, 
howe\er

Callahan Votes 
to Retain Beer

I BAIRD, April 6 (Spl.i Calla
han county retained its Wet stotu.“ 
as pertains to sale of bis-r in an 
election held Tuesday.

Vote from 11 boxes showed I.- 
221 for sale of l>e<-r and 819 against. 
Eight boxes unaccounted for were

so small that their totals will not 
eff»*ct the outcome.

Cros Plains, dry for the last two 
years, \ ( ted to return lenal suds 
in a prci’in-1 election. The vou- 
wa.‘ 178. against 91. The «mall 
boxes. Die iv and Cad.lo Peak, 
w ire not aci ount»-d for. but could 
not change the outcome.

--------------0------------- -
The United States is the largest 

im|¥>rtcr ot toys manufactured in 
Japan. British India is the .seiond 
largest purrha.ser of Japanese toys.

F R E C K L E S ............................. By B lo tfc r

O U T  O UR  W A Y ................................................. By W illiam s

HEY 1 CUT IT OUT--- 
You  CAN'T DO Ti-llS

TO M E -----PHLUB------
-G LU M PH -----

G O SM  —  I LO VE TO  
C O M E  M E R E  "TO T H ' 
AICPOR.T AW ' WATCH  
TH' P LA N iES  C O M E  

IW AS>’ T A K E

~ T  1 SH O U LD K )’
' r

' I

OFF

t
.\ little lime away from the 

studio, plenty of water to 
splash around in, and a husky 
young son to play with—what 
more eould an>oiie ask for a 
vaealion'.* That’s Ihe way 
Joan Itloiidell of the movies

I several ex- 
the trolley 
el that this 

f'Sful going 
employing 

Ind biiyini;
Ithen started 
lankrupteics, 
luestion for ¡railroad-; were .i.s.sistfd in the man.

seems to feel as she gives her 
son Norman a big bear-hug 
while in swimming at Arrow, 
head Springs. Calif. .And 
doesn't she look supremely 
happy?

{government 
ry’s earn- 

^plained, the 
lln the inter-

I eer • ther indu.strii ; uieh as cotton.

lave for op- 
lat once the

jstiel ar d automoliile.s, would come 
jin for similar hel¡i. The proposal 
parsed .the qu«‘stion, he said, 
whf ther the government should 
stait a series of siib-idles for pri- 
\ ate capital.

25.000 .VIEALS
EL PA.SO, April 0—Miss Alber- 

tine Berry, home wonomics exiiert, 
has figured out how much cooking 
the average mother d(X‘s for her 
.sons and daughters before they 
leüve home. Her estimate is more 
than 2.5,000 meals.

OF C O M E  H ERE  
TODAY«- 1 OOT  
M V UWlOKJ SU IT  I 
OM T W IS T E D  

A O IM  AW ' IT 'S  
TH* W ROW O  
WAV PER. 

T H IS / I.

( bO  YOU I RIED 
' TO PUU_ A FAST 

ONE . EH.' MAKING 
IT LOOK LIKE 
LXIDLEY WANGLE 

WAS fJEALLY
SPEAKING,

r"- I f. „  i p r

. \ V f

AND ALL T he T ime  
IT WAS JUST A PHONO
GRAPH RECORD OF 
HIS OWN VOCE i HE 
KNEW  HE WAS TOO 
DUMB TD r e m e m b e r  
A SPEECH— -SO  HE ^  

RECORDED IT '

CTJ?WL\.'AMS '
\c c ^  1.3.«' Nt.sr.vicc ,>c h e r o e s  a r e  m a d e  -  NOT BO R N  , „ 4 - 4 _ y

V

WELL,YOU STAY IN 1
T h ere  u n t il  i  d o  ,
WHAT I'M GONNA DO.' 
TRYING TO BEAT 
FRECK BY CHEATING,
EH I'LL FIX-
. T H A T /

, ' « 7

%  ‘ -7 > ,
\

m , Special Nurse Ry Thom pson &  Coll
- T H '^

I
USED 
DOWN]

ABLE TO 
THE HOUSE!

t ÍJ

il

J

LOOX.MVCA/ HEAH COMES 
LEM WILSON AND YOAM 
FRIEND BACK - BUT BLACK 
LUKE’S  NOT WITH
'E M !

CO-
. t

,PON‘T WORRY, JUDGE - RECKON > 
'w e  OLÌOnTTA g e t  o u r  HOOSEGOW 
CLEANED OUT BEFORE WE COUND> 

-UP O U R 'G U ESTS '

HELLO MVRA-
how '5 a b o u t
GIVING Af£ A 

BIT OF ^  
FLOOD

ie a n w h il e . Bl a c k  l u k e  i
HAS TRAILED JACK AND 

THE SHERIFF R ig h t  b a c k  to 
Th e  e d g e  o f  t h e  c a m p /

I  —  P e a c e  , l e t  m e  \ (
I REPEAT , IS ONLY \ n 
I K  THE FEEBLE WEAPOM J  I*

S A J

w a it  l l  me
SEES WHAT

 ̂ HAPPENS WHEN 1
PUT a n o t h e r  HOLE
IN THE RECORD----

JUST OFF 
CENTER I

>RE LIKE 
JRRVING 

LUKE FOR 
iST SLEEf: 
 ̂ SLEEP/

VGS, JACK. B U T /A f 
WOCEVlNG ABOUT 

PNEUMONIA .'lOU've 
BEEN EXPOSED ^
e n t ir e l y  t o o  /  

LONG/

A

WHY, THE POOR DEAR i 
ASLEEP ALREADY/ 
t h a t  LET'S M E  OUT/

^ ^ ^ D  THEN, A S  MYRA EMERGES FROM
THE TENT, s h e  HEARS A LOW 

WHISTLE FROM THE NEARBY BRUSH—.

By Ham lin

; FOOIY-WE'VE 
HURRY/ UP 
YOU -HEY.

‘ ■,WHAT

r nearly
FORGOT-- W AIT 
A  MO '--l CANNOT 

GO WITHOUT "
LITTLE 20/

, LITTLE 2 0 ?  1 DIDNJ’T
KNOW  YOU HAP c o m p a n y
d o w n  t h e r e

WHAT DYA THI 
1 AM, A
D E R R IC K !

' • s y

UP YUH COME/ 5AY

ABOUT? y /  THIS AIN'T
NO FELLE RIVE

GOT IN MY HAND, 
BUT TH ' BEST LI'L 
CELL-MATE IN) 

TH ' LAND/

<-OPg 1*31 SY Mt* SERVICt

NOW, OOP, OL BOV, MEET LITTLE 
20-:_FAST FRIENDS VOJ TWO ! 

WILL DANGER 
SOON GROW/

MY G05H.'

, WHAT'S THIS 1 HEAR- 
sANG OF WOMEN'S FILLED 
)U  WITH FEAR? MV GOSH/ 
.OB WHAT'S TH' AUTTER. 
i/fTM YOU/TH* ROUGHEST,

Lt o u g h e s t  g u y  in
MOO ?/

SURE l'MTOüGH, Í VE5/THATS BOHT.IT 
BUT 1 CAN'T . /^WOULDN'T BE CRICKET/
STAND UP AW' 
SLU G  A  GANG  
1 OF WOMEN

\

Ta k in g  This d r in k 'l l  ? 'I
GIVE Curley T ime to   ̂ t’
Turn  the  record  over . / l -— - r 
SO far  , NO ONE 

TO BE w ise  ■

A /

I D  O V E R ./  V
E SEEMS The 'A 

LUO.' ■“
WHtTS HE 

, ; „ LOOKING SO 
' / *. SMAFCr ABOUT ?

WWtLL.
NUTTY
IS Wise 
AND HE'S 

TAKING
Th in g s  

INTO 
HIS OWN

h a n d s /

I'LL PUT ANOTHER 
HOLE IN This 

RECORD , NEXT 
TO The o n e  alr e ad y  

IN IT »

T he m a p  o f  the 
WORLD c h a n g e s — -  

NOT Through  pe ac e , 
BUT Through  c o n 

q u e s t .' g r e a t  n a t io n s
WOULD NOT SURVIVE 
UNLESS t h e y  m ad e  

pv W AR f

y  i

—<* «•-.ÄtesTr:
ft. jn,, '
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P A L A C E
TIIKATKK TOI>AY

BARGAIN DAY
/UU LTS i.u
( i i i U ) R i : v  i(k

“ Blonde Trouble” 
KLKANOK WIIITNKY  

JfHINNY IK>\VNS

TO .M O U K U W

L T “  t O e

he loved  
TO Lost...
.,4 HlkUVi
lo st  lo ve  

IN THE 
SHUfELt'-

' i jO V I s .

! S I ! ^

P A L A C E
S r N D .V Y — .M O N D AY

GRUMPY

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS

S O C I K T Y a n i l C U  I5S

L

•MRS. C. >V. TRAM M I.U,. lldilor
r i io n c  N u m b u  s ¡>30 and tiU3

w  omen’s Council 
Meets Tuesday

Th f Woinon's cuuncil -.)i llii' Kir,-t 
Chnslian chureh met at the ciiuieii 
Tuoiday attenuKXi vi ilh the (irob- 
ident, Ml'S. \V . J. .\rniitri)iig. pre
siding. Meeting opened with group 
.-inging. “ Give of Your Best to tiie 
.Master. ■ Mrs. Armstrong gav e a 
talk on “Stewardship of Iho|ierty.'' 
Mr. Lambert, pastor, led in prayer. 
Tile meeting was then turnetl over 
to Group Two who was in ehurge 
of the afternoon's program.

The opening song by the group 
was "Bringing In the Shea', , -,. " 
Prayer by Mrs. James llaynie. 
Mrs. J. S. Mobley led the devotion
al and Ml's. H. M. Davis read i>o- 
em.s on China. Miss Thresa W id- 
dington gave an interesting talk 
on "Japan’s .Ancient Religion. ' 
Meeting closed with benediction. 
.About 25 members were [iresent.

M rs. Borman Has 
Circle No. One

Circle One of the Presbyterian 
auxiliary met Tue.sday afternoon 
with Mrs. F J. Borman as host
ess. Mrs. Elizabeth McCracken, 
chairman, presided and gave an 
outline of the work planned for 
the month. Mrs. W. P Lee gave 
the devotional. Refreshments wen 
served to Mmes. C. E Rountree. 
N H Blizard. J E Moriarty. P, 
R. Warwick. A. Sandhofer. W .P. 
Lee. R. L. Ponsler. F W. Wat.son. 
Elizabeth le V'caux, McCracken. J. 
J. Tableman and the hostess. Mrs. 
Borman.

I -------------to --------------
j George H. Odom of Galve-.ton 
i IS the guest for several days of Eld 
I Brown, manager of the Laguna ho- 
I tel.

Mrs. l.iibl(' 1 loslcss 
lt> Auxiliary Circle

-Mis H .V, Bible w.is llo^te,s to 
I ’ lrcle 111 lee of the Womans aux- 
iliaiy of the E'list Piesbyti'iiaii 
enurch for llie tirst iiK itiiig ol ttie 
church year Tuestlay afternoon. 
Mrs. .Abbie C. Daniel g.ive tlie de
votional from the 1.5tti ehaptir ol 
Saiiiui'l. Mrs. R. S Cope. It ao« r, 
disi usseti p'aii.s tor ttu eoiniiu; 
vear'.s work Mrs K. P. t'rawfoul 
gave a paixi “Tlie Hour til Gini's 
Need."

Relit slimelits were serv t ti to 
.Mine;, J. K. Waller. E'. 1.. Bounty. 
W. W. Wallace, Homer McDonald, 
R. S. CoiH‘, W. L. Jones, A. J. Ol- 
.M)n. John Garrett, O. Gustid'.son, 
.Abbie Daniel. El, P. Crawford, Ho
mer Slicker. H H. Monk. 15. S, 
Huey, Charles Robart, MH.s Aliee 
John.on and the hoste.ss. Mi; 
Bible.

Pentecostal Church 
Host to Others

The Ci.sco Pentecostal rhureh 
was host -Monday night to a fel
lowship meeting lionoring the fol
lowing guest churches: Albany,
Breckenridge. Brownwood, Cross 
Plains. Elastland. E'rankell, Gor
man. Ph ..id. Ranger. Romney and 
Suez. Many beautiful hymns were 
sung and slrort talks were made by 
the visiting pastors.

--------------o--------------
-Misses rrances Rutherford and 

Melba Bti.'lam tif Rising Star liuve 
returned to their homes after be
ing in Cisco for a short while.

Mrs. E. K. Henderson and little 
daughter. .Mary .Ann, of Lubbock 
are visiting relatives and friends 
here.

The Notebook

Thursday
'I'lie Industrial Arts club will 

nil et at tlie elubliuuse at ¡1 with 
Ml L. ,1. Leaeii as hostess and 
Ml K. L. Smith program leader.

Presbyterian choir will meet at 
tile liiunti at 7:30 p. in.

riie tileaiiers Bund of liie Pente- 
eo.'tal eliureh will have its regular 
iiieetiiig al 7:30 under tlie direction 
ol Drew Tipton,

Friday
Tile Ml tluKiist lull rmediale 

Depai' imnt will liave a Ixiiuiuet at 
tile ehuicli al G.

Tile E'l ii dly Twelve E'oity-two 
club will meet at llie home of Mr. 
and Mi.s. E. C. McCUliaiul, 1008 
wisi Vlh, at 8 p. m.

.Saturday
Till Metliodist W. M. S, lln/aur 

al d Bake .Sale will iH'giii at the 
<’iseo G'js Co. at 8 a, ni. and eon- 
tir.ue all day.

----------- ,_o--------------

Personals
Mines. C. R. Sanford. John 

Sliertzer and J. T, Anderson are 
siiending today in E'ort Worth.

Luther Pcnslir has returned to 
A. and M. where he attends school.

Mmes. J. C. Hanrahan, H. E. 
McGoweli. A. J. Henson, W. C. 
Hogue, and N. W. Noell spent 
Tuesday in Abilene.

Circle Meets W illi

Mrs, Alex Spears

Circle Two of tlie Piesbytei laii 
Womans auxiliuiy met m regulm 
session Tuesday alteni.«)ii at t u 
home of Mrs. Alex Spears. 1 »  
hostess, wlio IS eliaiiTiian of the 
circle, presided over the business 
.H'riod. Mrs. M II. AiHilrwIiite led 
the devotional tilled “Tlie Necessi
ty of and Blessings fleeeived From 
liaily Bible Reading " -Mrs, Frank 
Bond directed an interesting pro-- 
gram on "Wliy C,o to Church.' 
.Mrs. C. H. Fee and Mrs. Jolm 
Kleiner were on tlie program.

A .salad course was .served to 
Mines. Bond. Applewliite. Eic. 
Kleiner, J. E Caffrey, R. C. Hayes. 
A. E. Jamison, J G. Rupe, J- A. 
La.sli, 'Yancey MeCiea. G. C. Ros
enthal and the hostess, Mi." 
.Siicurs.

CLASSIFIED
SECTION

rl«m IimII,» I’rf»» ttiiil Iturul 
Kiliiluii

\ll ■'lit'.oiriril H ilw -rll-i"« ri-n-iv-
>.il t:3» i>. III. »Ill “ l•l•••lll•
in Ilii* |.\i'iiiiiir rri"»*, iii limi ilnli* 
iiiilri,* i>lliiT»i»n imli-ri.||. rlii»«l-
firil Mill i*rll>M*llii'lll', In l•l»l*•**•l‘ III 
llir siinilM.v iiioriilii« •̂<llll̂ >n «ill 
l,r rri'flvi'il uiilll 4 I». III. ^nlnr- 
duy.

Mliiliiiiiiii iliarnr ;«l n-iit» fur I.» 
«uni». Tliri-i* ln»iTliun« »III I«’ 
»ll<>»ril lur Ilir |irln- ul t»ii. In- 
»erlliin» iiiiihI lir i‘un»i*i‘U4ii i*.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shepard are 
spending today in Graham with 
friends.

Mrs. James Harvey has returned 
from a visit with relatives in 
Greenville.

E'l'lton Underwood is transacting 
business in Dallas.

I n t r o d u c i n g  t h e  I m p r o v e d

FOR RENT — Modern furnished 
room with bath. A’oung man pre

ferred. Apply 709 West 9th street.
191-tf

f o r  S.ALE—Good big work or 
saddle horse at a bargain. See 

Brechcen at Daily Press office or 
phono 323W. ____________

• WE HAVE STORED near Cisco 
Spinet Vertical Puno and studio 

size upriglit, will sell for balance 
against them." E’or '.nformation, 
vv'iiL. Genneit Investment Com
pany, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas. 
205-6'.

v r & 'i  ll»‘:iil 111 

Kcplv III H  
(Irilicisms

Ttie f o l l o w i n g  .vtutcminl by 
I-i,.»idenl Walter S, Gilfmd of the 
American Telephone and Tclegiaf li 
'umi|>any was issued in rtsimnse o 
critwi.>«n of Ihe Bell Telephone 
loinpany by a member ol the Eid. 
iia l Communications coiiunission
U'cently;

“ Wliin tile tel, plioiic investiga
tion- Wits begun over .ibree yeais 
ago, 1 welcomcil tin oppoiTumly 
to place before tlie commission all 
fa c ts  as to the manner m winch 
oui; business is condu-.-Ud. I nat
urally assymed that we would 
have a fair inve.siigollon and an 
opiHiitunny to place before the 
commission all of the inatciial 
facts iJCiTaining to all phases of 
the company’s business which the 
t&inmission should di*sire to study.

“The investigation, .however, 
was ore-sided from start to fin
ish. We were denied not only the 
right to cross-examine investiga
tion witnesses and to be heard in 
our own behalf, but were d nicd 
the right to have included in the 
rtvord material which we had 
prepared and considered nt-ces- 
s-ary to point out serious and im
portant errors affecting most of 
the investigators reports. Commis. 
sioncr Walker’s repoil! must he 
appraisdd in light c f these facts.

“ We have not been given a coj),v 
of Commissioner Walker's report, 
said to contain 1,000 pages, but if 
the summary of it correctly re
flects the repotk, it presents much 
that is simply not true and ha; 
be'cn prepared with the same un
fairness that characlirized the in- 
vestigalaon proceedings.

“ This country has the bcist. the

.st.iiMve Ihe moH W idely 
;;!..d and the ehea.K d telephone
service m hu " ‘ » ‘«I ' i " ‘ ’ '!
U,i.v it would appr-ai' Hint fault 
Iwe been found with almost e v  i> . 
,„ ,„g  tins company “ as done
„„.„ughout III- c-M.-ieiai. This 
just d.K- not make sense.
 ̂ • Bell -.ystem earnings have 
iicvei iKeii cxit.-sivc The sug- 
p  .»ii n lliat rates might U- ledue.d 
•>5 iKM cent thlouglioJ: the bell
system vvilhout r.ducmg leA 
eariimgs hy changing depieciatmn 
and othii major i>olicies and piac- 
tiees IS ab.suid.

-Al oiding to the summary. Uv. 
MiMii’t elaim. for die iiive.digatiof, 
,;edit for ridiiel.i n.- m iat--s a 
many nth, i Hungs whien, in 'lie
normal < our.se of busin. s ,.nd in 
„icoiriaiue with the . ompany S 
polu-y anti dating the es ;.leiiee ol 
he Fediral Coinmui’ i' ''ion . coin- 

mis.sioii, woulii liave taken place 
witlieul any m v sUgation."

P A L A C E
SAT. - SI N. - .MON

Apri! 16, 17, 18

W ILL SELL my Baby Grand 
Piano now .stored in Ci.sco at 

sairifiec ratlier than ship.’ ’ E'or 
inforni at ion. write M. C. Smith. 
I>. O Box 861, Dallas, Texas. 
2U5-JT____________________________

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Eleelm 
Coca Cola box. Eld Huisti.s. Plio. 
50(1. 205-31

E'OR REiNT —Eintire up.stairs in 
model'll iiome. jirivale bath, ga- 

lage. $15 [x-r nionlli. Tel, 305.
205-31

Loboes in—
«•O.STl.Sl’KO KltiiM I’A'-*-- »>

lacking. 10 fa* f almost non-exist
ent. The five bright hope of thi; 
backfield division are Chesley 
Tipton, Odell Harri.son, Coy War
ren, Raymond Ream.s. and Red 
Walls. Tipton. Harrison. and 
Reair.-S ;ut> l uiti -ting for the hall- 
hack (Misitions. Warren for quar
terback Walls to full-back. A ll of 
these boys are what the coaches 
hopes’ for but it’s too much to hop»- 
that thev can be 60-minute men. 
Bill l-anib. W R Miller, and Rob
ert Donavan are likely reserves 
for the backfield positions, provid
ing Ihc.v can develop. Coach Pi-ttj 
al.so hn hi; eves on Bill Westfall 
and Richard Stev.r. in his search 
lor Ihe mueh-nei'ded reserves

Weldon King. .Scranton transfer, 
looked mighty : «>d m prai tiee and 
will probably lin a tackle posi
tion if h;- ki -p- iilugging. King 
weighs 180 pounds, has lots of 
nerve

M ariil Harrison. Ray Burnside.

W fTÌrj:^

and
iiiK lor
ta-i'in-. l,, f...
Burn' ,i(> .
for tl;, „ir.

At 'a. Kk. 
proinivitjL gj 
)lher t;,.. I,

Pollard, p,l 
man. E'r,r|t 

At i arii, 
'hapitl" up ;J 
dance of  ̂
lion; Otl.,' 
Callarman, 
Syhora Hiij ; 
Allei 

Triw siü.
ÌM‘st ill I 
viding hi p,'
ottiei 
I>)lKi h. .■
Bill Lai.ĥ .̂ ,,

T o u ^ l

Plays thtl
E’l il!T W- : 

for Ho ¡.a.
Elarl t’l ; : 

rugged h,
versily fod»̂
la ’o Mc.v*r 
louglie-t b! 
Confei ' ni i 
violin in Uif J 
orehe.;tra,

Ariprox- 
Ihe ell- tri 
is genera^ | 
comi .tiiiei 
capitoi of

( AKoj

4 GOOD FARMS FOR SALE — In 
order to .settle an e.state we art- 

offering to sell four splendid farms 
in Eastland and Callahan counties, 
suitable for small grain. If inter
ested in buying a REiAL FAR.M at 
a bargain see us I.MMEDIATEILY. 
Ek P. Crawford Agency, 610 Avc 
D. Plione 435. 205-

iiD N EU i
iVs a Grand and Glorious Feeling to Heart! 

Hum Smoothly!
Is ytuir car reall.v giving >«ni llie best in performanre? Mr 
no car can after a seaMin of liariL winter driving! Itring voiirs ini 
Icl us tune 'er up tn please tbe ear of the nmst fastidious motonvL'l

WILLARD BATTERY — SALES and SERV/al

E'OR REiNT—3-room farm hou.se. 3 
miles out tin the highway and 

schiKil bus line. Ek N. Strickland.
206-3tc

SNEEZY
Si ' . -pdrouK m arve ls
wioi|Oj;t Bv 1000 nrtists in .1 
y ta n ;’ w o rk ! . . . H ear ’the 
on.ainal ' '-nditions o f ihe 
“ Sn-iW W h ite " sungs n-iw 
fcv>:tpnt? thi w o r ld ! . . . 
D O N ’T  ' 'kET A N Y T H IN G  
K E E P  Y O U  A W A Y !

“SN O W  W HITE
and the

SEVEN D W AR FS”
POSITIVELY NO PARTY  

RATES
PKICE.S— .Matinee-Night

.\dnlts ¡(.ic
( (lildren 20c

Time of Shows 
l»:Otl-I2;<KI-2;(HI-4:(NI 

»0-10:00

In use in over 15 million American homes, The 

gas range has, for years, been recognized as 

the most safisfaefory of all cooking appliances. 

But the new 1938 models are way out in front 

with three outstanding improvements.

There are improved simmer burners that 

give an unparalleled control of heaf...  im

proved ovens that pre-heat faster and give 

better circulation of fresh a ir... improved 

styling that permits installation flush with wall 

and kitchen cabinets. Sec these 1938 models. 

G o  modern with one for carefree kitchen 

cleanliness.

THROE VOUR I6t¥ OUf-Of-OaTE RRIICE 
FOR THIS SRRRNUne CRf RBTORIRTit

Improved Simmer Burners 

improved Oven 

*  Improved Styling

Tradt-le
AlloNtRce

Small Dewa 
Paymeat

Easy
Moalhly Terms

iDllClt HfiliW
Community Natural Gas Co. M m m

Hiil|̂ 'l|oul

FOR S.ALE—Ekiuity m 1935 Chi-v.
coach. 1st cla.ss condition. Choi.- 

Webb. 2(Mm Ave. C. 2(ki-3l

MILCH COWS FOR SALE— H. J.
Wcoldiidge, 305 Wist 8th street. 

:>ii7-tf.

IF YOU NEED uny kind of soil or 
gravil hauled call at '205 Wi-st 

11th. 207-lt.

The oldest printea book in the 
woild is the Diamond Sutra, now 
in the British Museum. Tliis Chi- 
ne.se book, jirinted on paper from 
wood blocks and bearing the date 
868 A. D., was found in 1900 in 
a si-cret walled chamlx-r in a Budd
hist shrine in Turkestan,

Look in the Classified E’ irst.

B u y  o n  J  U s o

E a s t e r  

v5 e a l s

IT IS DANGEROUS
It is dangerous to .sell a SUBSTL 
TUTE for 666 just to make th re« 
or four cents more. Customers 
are your best a.ssets: lose them 
ar>d you lose your business, 666 
ia w'orth three or four times as 
much as a SUBSTITUTE.

FOR SALE!
Small mineral interest In 

producing gas well; or given 
as security for loan.

MRS. LL’LU PASCHALI. 
Residenre 503 E. 7th St 

P. O. Box 22

Safety First Service
SAFETY FIRST SFKVU E M'l.t I M..
Tills wdlk wit! Iv done bv txpe t 
and we have the .|)cci,il tool- and 
f<liiipmi-nl to do the jol, right. Bett.-r 
drive in now for this si-rvic«- -iii i d 
or call us. Wi- will lx- glad to call 
for ar d deliver your car,
LIGHTS .AM) KI.EtTRU Al, SVS- 
TE.M lioii’t drive with [xmr lights. 
We will tighten all f-lcitriial lonner. 
lions on your ear. Thi- i; imjxirlanl! 
Then we will thoroughly ti »t HEkAD- 
LIGHT and T A IL  LIGHT luilbs .Ad
just Hie stop light --A-itch. Fix-us 
headlights for city os well as high
way driving Chock wirdshield 
wip*-r and blaf!»--. Check horn con
nection and braikcls.
BRAKES H< iw are your brakes? 
Have you had tium tested lately"' 
Will they stop, when necessary- We 
will adjust and cen'ralizr- Brake 
.shoes and equalize your brakes for 
|x>rfect adjustment.
STEiE.RING GE.\K — Another very 
important iU-m for Safe and Careful 
Driving. We will adjust Steering 
Gear Assembly in your car and ad
just Steering Red Connections.
We Will Do All This 
Now For Only

T une-Up Service $2.19
How is .vour Motor? Has it lot.s of 

Pep— w’ill <t get up and go, with that 
Smooth, Easy Power? This job will 
put new life in your motor and save 
you money on your gasoline. Don’t 
wait—drive in now!

This Special insures you the maxi
mum amount of jicrformance with

ignition 

Service

•

Greasing 

Service

•

Motor 

Service

r $ 3 . i 9

Ir • gr a l e e .  i.nor ■ h 
iMo V ur Chevnili t ■ 
t OMI'RES.SMLN— W- 
eon-iie -ion in «-viry ..>.1" 
if moiiiF e in hr p 
Til e '. -rv |s ' ir.t 
S IAR TFU AT ftR  '0 
,e . -t It SO Hi.it your •> 
to -t.'irt.
S I'\KK  P I.rG S  Not
Hiein. liut rc.'tt the ; '
111 iPg.
DISTRIBLTGK TIv ?:•
your elce-trical sy-ti ' 
feel timing. Dirty, u' ’V‘ .-î  
tor linin'.- are the e,. ■'! »•-
gri f. lo»s of (Miwer and k-;' “- 
FUEL PUM P We w II rrc 
fdti-r bowl -clean it andthestj 
all fuel connU-tions.
AIK CI.EANER W.i it IB 
C\RBI RETOR Wc will 
clieik your carburetor, ott- 
give you tbi' grtale-t •-ffg;-. 
your gasoline. Adjusting it! 
fo:- true economy. 
IG N ITIO N—Cheeking coil »: 
dtnsei. Al.-iO setting OctaM 
tor for the grade cf g.isol.ne 
are using.
AIMl'.ST VALVES Tlif r 
pmper valve clearanee insû  
er firing. Only an expert 
this -A’ork for you. We kn'̂  
adjust valves cornetly, at“  
included in thi.s speei.il pne* 
fO O L IN O  SYSTEM Do"’' : 
motor heat up on your tnp 
chick over your radiator, 
hose connections and t-heck •' 
for proper tension. 
GENER.ATOR — Cheik a«i 
generator output to .sec thR ’ 
getting the proper chargini

*1

ASK ABOUT OUR MOTOR EXCHAMCS

A. G. MOTOR COMPAl
Phone 52. ANDY and JACK 6(h
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K*al Pictures! 

K*al News!

•al Editorials! The asco DAH.Y Press
Combined With Cisco Daiiy News and Cisco American and Round-Up November 1, 1937

In an area of brauUful, brnrvoirnt cll 
male, at ideal allilude, birsard with an 
abundanrr of the pureWk aoft lake water, 
poshPKhing the beat in recreational faciii* 
tira, aituatrd on the Bankhead, aN.weather 
transcontinental route, with two railroad! 
and many hinhwaya, Cisco la the best place 
In Texas to live and to work.
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‘Knuckles Down!’ 
Spring Is Here!

----------------------- — --------------------------------------------------- i

Wittmer Due to WOMAN FOUND To Teach Sots Sobriety

Enter Strawn 
Horizon Today
Well Logs High; Prospects for Production Re

ported Good by Operators Checking with 
Woods Well Drilled in 1919

Retirino; Cilv 
Commissioners 
Are Re-elected

If there is any dniibt re
maining that spring has ar
rived. the sight ni (he earnest 
young gentlemen almve should 
provide (hr final and elineh- 
ing argument. It is 14-yaar- 
old Duke Barney of .Medford, 
.Mass., who Ls getting his 
squinting muMlrs and his 
knuckles in form for the sea
son of glaskrs. cat-eyes, aggies, 
hrinnirs, donirs. whilies and 
rhatkirs.

inttrest in the Wittmer Oil and Gas Properties No. 1 William.'i, 
drilling two miles north of Putnam, was higli this afternoon as the 
drill approached the top of Ihe Strawn sand, expected to be lopped 
about 2:30 this afternoon if the current rate of drilling penetration 
was maintained. The test w asf 
.hrough the Palo Pinto series, 
without showing, at 1,965 feet.

The Wittmer is logging high 
with the old Transcontinental 
John Woods well, a mile and a 
half southeast, confirming opera- 
urs opinion that a targe structure 

exists there. The Woods found 90 
feet of sand at 1,970 feet in which 
a s.rcng show of oil and gas wsis 
encountered. It passed this up 
arid brought in a flowing well 
from 3,230 to 3,306. A premature 
she' split casing and ruined it.

Tile Wittmer drilled through six 
or eigiit feet of Calhay sand where 
a good show of oil and gas was 
i„und. This stratum was topped 
c. 1,795 feet.

The Palo Pinto lime was loi)- 
|H*d in tlie Wittmer ut 1,890.

Operators were confident that 
tile well would find good com- 
mereiul production, probably in 
the y  rawn sand.

The well was projected os an 
Ellenberger test.

-------------- o--------------

4 MURDERERS 
LOSE APPEALS

the game 
tie the Oil Belt 

[be played. In 
ker o f the east 
de wegt divis-

ler

ly, rain in the 
vest and north 
srtly cloudy, 
north portion 
lay night, 
ly  and colder; 
le  panhandle. 

Thursday

Tw o Have Sentences 
Reversed

AU.STIN. April (i Ueatli in 
the cloi tric chair, decreed by trial 
courts, was approved by the court 
of criminal ap|K-als today for four 
murderers. They were:

Vince Ho.ss. Houston, convicted 
of slaying R. W. Albert, a Hren- 
ham cheese salesman.

Willie Cae.sar, a Wharton coun
ty negro.

Carlos Kcrnaiide/., convicted of 
the slaying of a San Antonio ixi- 
liecman.

Charlie Brooks of Ca.ss county.
The court, however, reversed 

and remanded similar sentences 
given Bob White, convicted for 
rape in Polk county and Jo.se 
Marie Lo|X‘z, convicted in Val- 
verde county for murder.

------------- ---------------
Mrs. Essie Denison is visiting in 

Cisco.

Attend District 
P-T A  Meet at Breck

Members of the Cisco Parent 
Teacher associations who attended 
the district P.-T. A. meeting at 
Brei kenridge yesterday wore Mrs. 
D. Ball, Mrs. Charles Sandler, Mrs. 
George P. Fee, Mrs. Fred Steffey, 
Mrs. Joe Clements, Mrs. Glenn 
Huddleston, Mrs. Thomas McAllis
ter, Mrs. W. M. Joyner and Mrs. 
Virgil Thompson.

--------------o--------------

Decisive Battle 
in Spanish War 
Grows Furious

Out of a total of 200 votes cast 
in the municipal general election 
for three commissioners yesterday, 
retiring Commissioners J. R. Bur
nett, H. C. Henderson and Smith 
Hucstis received 197, 199 and ip9 
respectively, .returning them to 
further terms by almost unani
mous votes.

The vote was the lightest which 
has been cast in a municipal elec
tion in many years.

-------------- o--------------

Breaks Up Juvenile 
Cave Robbery Band

ACROSS B O D Y
111 Health Cited By 

Relatives in Tragedy 
South of Cisco

HOUSTON, April 6—Probation 
Officer A. O. Taylor has broken 

Ì up, .band of jtwepik» Qave-using 
robbers who plpndcred aiyl hid 

I tlicir''k>oi ui thci Mtiinfk'r’ <}f old- 
time river thieves.

The youngsters, ranging in age 
from 13 to 17, used a terge cave 
in the 60-foot baak of White Oak 
bayou as a hideout. Many of the 
boys lived in the cavo for days at 
a time on food stolen from cafes 
and homes.

They entered the cave through 
a tunnel in the lop of the bayou 
bank. Inside the cave Taylor found 
stolen bicycles, clothing, pistols, 
automobile accessories, cartoas of 
cigarets and scores of other ar
ticles.

HENDAYE, France, April 6 (/I'l 
The furious battle for the possess
ion of Tortosa increased in inten
sity today as heavily re-inforced 
armies of both sides pounded each 
other ill the third day of the Span
ish insurgent attempt to take the 
town.

Stubborn government resistance 
in the only territory barring Gen
eral Franco’s soldiers from the 
Mediterranean coast surprised the 
insurgent command which hurried 
new motorized divisions into the 
battle from Alcaniz and Gandesa.

Loboes, in Fine Fettle, Drive 
for Came With Exes Wednesday

Coaches J. T. Petty and “ Pop” 
Garrett arc working with necks 
bowed in their efforts to shape 
their Loob gridsters into top form 
for the approaching Lobo-Ex game 
which will be staged Wednesday. 
April 13, on Chesley field.

Last week was spent in develop
ing quick-kick and long-kick for
mations, in which Roams and Tip- 
ton looked good with fairly con
sistent 50 and 55-yard boots. The 
past few days have been utilized 
by drilling the boys in passing 
combinations. Tipton and Reams 
are also the big guns of this at
tack. Conih Petty said that the 
remainder of the week would be 
devoted to perfecting the single- 
wing formation and its numerous 
variations. The first 45 minutes of 
each -session is devoted to blocking 
and tackling practice.

Coach Petty said the boys were 
in high spirits and that they were

taking to spring practice with a 
determination which is all that 
could be expected. He declared 
that by the end of spring training 
he firmly believes he would be 
able to place a better team on the 
field than he had during any part 
of the season last fall. Petty said 
that the boys were trying every 
minute, and that they had no Idea 
of letting their big brothers and 
their ex-teammates hand them the 
little end of the score in the ap
proaching game.

Petty is sure that the Lobo line 
will be the best in many years, 
with worlds of material and plen
ty of reserve strength. However, 
backfield prospects present an al
together different complexion. 
There are five heavy candidates 
who are capable of giving anything 
in the district a complete hour of 
trouble.

But reserve strength is pitifully

(CONTimnCD ON PAGE BIX)

DesiHMidency over a lone: 
lieriod of ill health ttklay was 
blamed by relatives for the 
death of Mrs. Walter Lami- 
nack, 29, at her home 17 miles 
.south of Cisco on the Fioneer- 
Nimrod road.

Justice of the Peace Joe 
Wilson of Cisco, who went to the 
scene this morning and conducted 
an inquest, said that he would re
turn u verdict of death by selt-ln- 
flicted gunshot wound.

The body of Mrs. Laminack was 
found prone on tile floor of her 
bedroom, a 12-gaugc shot-gun ly
ing across it, with the top of her 
head blown by a single charge. 
Death was believed to have occur
red between the hours of 2 and 6 
a. m.

Mr. Laminack, partially deaf, 
said he heard no shot during the 
night and was not aware of Ids 
w ife’s death until he discovered 
the cold body when he arose early 
this morning.

Mrs. Laminack is survived by 
her husband, a son about 8 years 
old, and a baby daughter. Plans 
for the funeral had not been com
pleted this morning.

-------------- o--------------

Sweetwater Escapee 
Arrested at Phoenix

OFFICERS SET 
UP BUREAU OF 

INFORMATION
Suspects Held in Okla

homa and New Mex
ico Cleared

Citizens of Woburn, .Ma.ss., 
who stand in front of too man.v 
mahogany bars wilt find them
selves brhind plenty of steel 
ones when they are plunked 
into this wheeled rage and 
paraded before their fellow 
townsmen. The coop is Ihe 
idea of Ma.vor William E.

Kane, who is seen standing by 
while Ella .M. Knowton. pres
ident of the W oburn Unitarian 
Church General Welfare club, 
prepares to swiiig a baptismal 
bottle at the steel bars. What? 
OF COl’RSE it’s water in the 
bottle!

Make Good at Home 
to Break Movies

FORT WORTH, April 6 — The 
movies will call you if they want 
you.

That advice was given by Leroy 
Prinz, Hollywood dance director, 
on a visit here. Prinz said that the 
best way to “ break into the mov
ies’’ was to make good in your own 
home town. If you arc good 
enough, a studio scout will find it 
out.

PHOENIX, Ariz., April 6 
Dt»tcctive M. .S. Frcasicr’s perusal 
of the newspaper marriage license 
column resulted today in the ar
rest of Gloid McCluskey, 22. want
ed in .Sweetwater, Tex., on charges 
of hijacking and escape from jail.

Captain Homer J. Bradford of 
Sweetwater police advised the 
Phoenix authorities that McClus
key was sought. Freasier read that 
the fugitive and an 18-year-old 
Phoenix girl had obtained a mar
riage license. He traced them to 
their residence here.

----------o--------------

Fire Kills Seven 
Chicago Men 
During Blizzard

U. S. Duns Germany 
for Austrian Debt

WASHINGTON,”^ p r il 6 i/Pi — 
The United States accepted today 
Germany’s absorption of Austria 
and called upon Germany to pay 
Austria’s debts to the United 
States.

Big Rabbit Drive 
Is Organized 
for April 15th

One of the largest rabbit drives 
ever to have been organized in 
this section was being arranged to 
take place near Pioneer on Friday, 
April 15. ’The drive will take place 
in the cornering of three counties.

Mrs. Molly Bryson, Cecil Free
man and C. E. Fox are sponsoring 
it and plans are belWg made to 
furnish ammunition for those tak
ing part.

The hunters will meet at 8:30 on 
the Pioneer-Cross Plains road at 
the railroad crossing and lunch, 
consisting of a fish dinner and 
coffee, w ill be served at the Gunn 
Baptist church

CHICAGO. April 6 (/Pi— Seven 
men burned to death today when 
flames destroyed a four-story hotel 
on west Madison street during a 
raging blizzard.

Thirty guests, including 15 wo
men, were carried down ice-coat
ed ladders by firemen.

The fire spread to the roofs of 
two adjoining hotels and 250 
guests, many of them in night 
clothes, fled to the street.

Three persons were injured. 
-------------- o--------------

Galveston Sets 
Oleander Fete

GALVESTON, April 6—Galves
ton’s oleander fete, celebrating full 
bloom of the flower v'hich has 
made this island city famous 
among the nation’s vacationers, 
has been set for May 20-22.

Participation in the merry-mak
ing is confined almost exclusively 
to the thou.sands of schopl chil
dren. The annual event includes 
an oleander parade and pageantry.

ENLISTS PASTOR
BRENHAM, April 6 — Caesar 

Hohn, Washington county agricul
tural agent, had so much trouble 
explaining the new federal crop 
control program to the Polish 
farmers in his territory that he had 
to turn to the Rev. Charles Wics- 
nerowski for aid. The pastor pro
vided an interpreter who explain
ed the crop control plan to his 
parishioners during church serv
ices.

Lions Hear Moran 
School Program

Mciiil/ci's of Moran liigii school entertaiiud at Uic Lions luncln;>n 
todny in a variet.v-spiccd piMgram of tap dancing, vocal duels, instru
mental numbers and dei-lamation, announced by Grafton BumiK-rs, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bumpei-s.
— ------------------------------- ^  Personnel cf the Moran group
^  • rr ti • were Supt. C. J. Watson. Clara May
Services 1 nis 
Afternoon for 
M. E. Rinebart

KL FASO, A I) r i I 6 <4*. _  
A te.st of the reliability of the 
witne.sses who last saw alive 
Mis. Weston Krome and her 
daughter, Nancy, .started to
day as authorities began the 
difficult task of sifting the 
growing numl/er of rumors 

(and clues in the baffling murder 
'case.
, The officers set up a central bu- 
Ireau of information under Sheriff 
Chris Fox of El Paso to facilitate 
the efforts to solve the week-old 
case.

A t Rankin Sheriff William Bow
ie said that a friend of the women 
would arrive by plane today in an 
effort to identify the clothing 
found in a suitcase a man was at
tempting to sell when he was ar
rested at .McCamey. He told o fli- 
cers the clothing belonged to liis 
witc.

Fox said that suspects question
ed at Cordell, Oklahoma, and A la
mogordo, New Mexico, had been 
eliminated.

A  23-yeai'-old salesman and hi.s 
wife, who said they were from 
B'romes' home town. Berkeley, Cal
ifornia, were held for questioning 
at Laredo. Officers indicated they 
were not implicated.

B'uncral services will be held at 
3:30 this afternoon at Neil Larie 
Funeral home for Miles E. Rine
hart, wellknown Cisco oil operator 
whose death early Tuesday occur
red as the result of an automobile 
accident on Highway 23, a half- 
mile north of Lake Cisco dam. Mr. 
Rinehart, 54, had operated out of 
Cisco for several years, principally 
in the Moran and Albany areas. At 
the time of his death he was en
gaged with associates. H. T. Wag- 
ley of Moran and B". L. Hawk of 
Iowa, in plans for drilling another 
well on the Ramsey lease, eight 
miles north of Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagley were in the 
car with Mr. and Mrs. Rinehart 
when it overturned about 10:30 
Monday night. Mrs. Wagley re
ceived a severely crushed foot. She 
reported doing well in Graham 
sanitarium this morning. Mrs. 
Rinehart and Mr. Wagley were not 
seriously hurt.

Scr\'ices will be conducted by W. 
T. Jackson of Baird, and burial 
will be in Oijkwood. Pall-bearcrs 
will be: M. C. Nchls, H. T. Wagley, 
C. S. Turner, Nick Nicklas. Frank 
Hawk and L. P. Kuykendall. 

-------------- o----- --

•Woman vSlaver 
Of Cbildren
Pleads Guilty

■' *
CENTER, April 6 1/i’i— Mrs. L il

lie May Curtis pleaded guilty to
day as her trial opened on one of 
six murder charges filed against 
her for slaying six of her nine 
children March 16.

Testimony was heard by the jury 
which was to decide on punish
ment.

The defense offered medical 
testimony on the woman's mental 
condition.

Rogers, Grafton Bumpers, Mickey 
Howell, Byron J. Grisham and 
Gladys Overby.

C. M. Nevill, new ti^anager of 
the Community Natural Gas com
pany. visited the club and ex- 
prcs.sed himself as glad to have 
found such a live group of Lions.

Lion Hal Dyer spoke of his leav
ing Ciaco with regret and told 
something about the soft ball 
field that is being built under the 
sponsorship of the club. Lion 
Strea.er also spoke of the ball park 
and its magnitude so far as light
ing equipment is concetned.

Lien Charles Sandler was nam
ed as chairman of the Easter egg 
hunt activities and his assistants 
were named. Lion A. G. TutUe 
announced that his committee 
would begin the sale of Blaster 
seals for the benefit of crippled 
chiWren, next Monday. One-half 
of the proceeds is to be retagicd 
for local relief and .he . ther is to 
be used by the stale organization. 
Other corrHTUltec men for various 
activities were also named by 
President Condley.

-------------- o--------------

Steamship Men Seek 
Lines Extensions

Wife of Solon 
Dies at Washington

WASHINGTON, April 6 l/l’l — 
Mrs. William McB'arlant', of Gra
ham. Texas, wife of Representative 
.McFarlanc, died today at her home 
here.

•Members of the Texas congres
sional delegation called home 1» 
express sympathy to their colleague 
and the five surviving children. 

-------------- o--------------

Auto Grasli Fatal 
To Famous Texas 
A. and M, Fx

G.\LVESTON. April 6 —Steam
ship and allied [jort interests will 
present information to the U. S. 
maritime commis.sion within the 
next month, seeking continuation 
and iKi.ssible extension of .Ameri
can flag lines to foreign countries.

The groups appeared Ix'fore a 
hearing conducted by commission 
representatives here March 29 and 
.siJhmil ted briefs end statistics on 
imports and exports handled 
through Port Galveston by Ameri
can flagships.

P. L. Burgess, executive of a rice 
milling company, testified that the 
only “efficient’’ steamship line op
erating out of Galveston was the 
Lykes Brothers-Ripley line, but 
asserted that Galveston was the 
moat desirable port for his busi
ness. A  federal subsidy to the 
Lykes-Ripley line will expire in 
June,

LONGVIEW. April 6 (/7*l — 
Charles A. DeWare. 50. one of 
Texas A. and M. college's greatest 
athletes, died today of injuries 
suffered in an automobile acci
dent near Longview which claim
ed the lives of three others.

DeWare. a Brenham resident, is 
the father of Charles .A. DeWare, 
Jr., the present freshman football 
coach at .A. anti M. The elder De- 
Ware tap! ained the Aggie team in 
1908.

The others killed in the three- 
way collision at the Sabine- river 
bridge last night were Nick Worth
ington, 33, of Kilgore, Worthing
ton's 10-ye'ai old daughter and 
Garland Jones of Kilgore. 

-------------- o--------------

Moran Youth Exhibits 
Relics In Cisco High

Robert E, B’orrester, Jr., of Mo
ran, entertained the Cisco high 
school students at chaiiel today by 
presenting part of his collection of 
Indian relics for their inspection. 
Robert talked on several of the 
specimens, telling what, they were 

land how they were found.
Robert said that he had btvn 

colecting these relies since he we?; 
just a youngster. He is 13 years 
old, and is in the seventh grade. 
He has a marvelou.s collection, of 
which he is jastly proud.

Robert is the son of Dr. R. E. 
Forrester, Sr., Moran.

Prominent Japanese ad vocal >>■
spending 360.000,000 for repairing 
the Yellow river dykes in China.
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interfere with a sound unanimity of commu
nity movement. We are all deeply interested 

in getting ahead; in community building. But 
without the means of harne.ssing this interest 
and conforming its various phases to a com
mon direction we are pulling at cross pur
poses. Despite the unpleasant features of a 

business recession, such a recession offers a 
distinct opportunity for extension of local 
business influence. Unfortunately this oppor
tunity cannot be utilized without some ef
fective means of community mobilization.

MYSTERY CRUISE
WIISON

IVi'si rigidi« Street, Next to l’al«r»i 
Iti;i IKK THAN THE REST 

1*1.At K TO EAT

IMalF Lnnclies, Bar-B-Q, Sar 
BEER

B A. BUTLER 
W II LA h o y  UK 
W. 1> BRLCHEEN 
MRS. CHAS THAMMEl.1.
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III ljt*"er for t nrwm than that he 
'Old -njoy good in his labor. This 
ii ô oin I he tmnd of Hial ••

• • •

W: • tant |)i a y  r 
E I ell util 111: iligh '.hat constantly
'll.I . It if ■••■ur oeioic cheer may float 
\btive all 'h ad if ‘artlily igony.
Piir-: a m il fieiny Mie icy of pain.

* • «

Tl.er- I a ;aw who li sayr IlYat one can’t do n 
• iiitl ;ii4 tir n loving service for another without its 

■ !.eing b.ti-k return.'- lo liis own life and growth. 
n‘ vV. Trice

Needed! A  Forum For 
Community Business Men
 ̂kNE cs.scntial to Iho development of ag

gressive community cooperation is a gen
eral forum wherein all business and profes
sional elements of the community may be en
listed in the promotion of community pro
jects. Only by such means can their varying 
interests b€- focused on problems of general 
rencern. cenflicting viewpoints and inter
ests harmonized in movements for the com
mon good and the widest enrollment of indi
vidual » ffotf attained.

fpHK PRESS believes that this object can be 
*  achieved through the medium of u regu

lar .series of busine.ss men’s luncheons spon
sored by the chamber of commerce. We have 
poinU’d out several times that as it now func
tions, the chamber of commerce does not en- 
li.st the business man-power of Cisco. Quite 

to the contrary it secures only the interest of 
the comparatively small group of busine.ss 
men who compose its bo^rd of directors. 
These men are interested and active in the 
projects they undertake. Unfortunately, 
outside their group they encounter an apathy 

and a misunderstanding which is discourag
ing to their own enthusia.sm and makes it 
extremely difficult to secure cooperation. 
They actually encounter jealousies and mi.s- 
dir«*cted selfi.shness which is deadly to com
munity enterpri.se. The reason for this lack 

of harmony is clear. There is no common 
institution wherein all members of the busi
ne.ss community can meet, thresh out their 
problems and develop a common understand
ing and a common advance on a rnmmnn ob
jective.

t .ViVA;'. . '

^ H E R E  wa.s never a time when real coope- 
^ ration was needed as badly as now. 
There^was never a time when the business 

men of this community, and the business men 
of thousands of communities like this, need
ed more to realize that progre.ss and prosperi
ty come of hard work and planned enterprise, 
and not of gratuity, .spontaneous .schemes and 
capricious boom.s.'

0|M‘U Day niul Niaht
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Have A (farden

(
It is a pleiisuie 1,) 
Veg»‘tai)l«'s (liiil\ f|,r, 
garden.

W» can supply y.,ii wi'j 
.siiry tools that you nii| 
A N ice S tee l H ih- for 

M-Tim*IIi Weeding 
4-T iiie  Kpudiiia l ork | 

T h ese  A re  ( kni^ i

COLLINS HARDW AI

BARGAINS IN HOI
We have a HrI of splendid horn« 
with small down payment and 

5 per cent interest, monthly redi 
Also, some wonderful cash barf

E. P. CRAWFORD Al
fìlli Avenue D.

Political
Announcements Dominion Map

(Subject to action oí Hie Demc- 
eratic primary in July.)

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured is

the niiip UÍ

Answer to Previous Futile

I 'IS C O  lacks this fornm. To this fact may 
 ̂ b f traced llie varying ideas and the mis- 

■nti rpietations of probU*ms and projects that

IN  order to plan and work together in har- 
* mony it is necessary that men meet regu
larly together. We believe that a business 

men’s luncheon regularly held and enli.sting 
not a .select few but all who are interested in 
the community welfare and advancement, 
will provide the es.sential forum.

For ReprrsrnUtivr, 107th District
"T IP "  ROSS (Re-elcition) 
O.MAR BURKETT 
WAYNE. SELLERS

For Rrp. 106th District—
CECIL A. LOTIF.E 
LOUIS CROSSLEY

For District Attorney—
EARL CONNER. Jr. 

(Re-plecUon)

Washington Daybook
W.VSllLN'GT'iN. April 6 — So 

rr-‘ .inismii ire the |x»wer pos^ibili- 
iitr-. Ilf a new diesel unit soon to 

on the miirkef in quantity 
1 -odurtioii that a .government en- 
inti-r ha; lx*en asked to study 
• hat effci t it may have on de- 

tiiand for jKiwer from the big

' e finding 
not iid e  'oril

were arresting, but 
revolutionary. The

conclusion of the engineer, whose 
report is kept within strictly lim
ited hands, is that ihe new unit 
likely will offer .serious competi
tion to the less efficient electric 
utility companies and will .scissor 
off some <if the outlying business 
of even the best of them.

The engineer computed that the 
new engine would provide a kilo
watt of cower for a year of normal

Th is  C u r io u s  Wo r l d  Ferguson |

- M E IR - O r v i
F O L D S  U R  H I S  
N E C K  B E T W E E N  

H is  <r̂ £rs~r
A N D  P IS

o i s t a n c e :
P O S S IB L E . 

B E T W E E N  /XNV 
T W O  P O IN T S  OIM 
,THE E A R T H 'S  
rC JC FAC E . I/SJ A  
i t T R A IG H T  L IN E ,
IS  APF>fiCaXlAAATEC/ 

/ Z , S G O  
/ \ A / L .E S .

W A L r r z i f N k s  M i c e
T O  iM A L T X /

THE earth’«  greatest diameter i (  7926 7 miles, which gives it •  
drcumlerence o f approximately 25,600 miles. -Therefore, in order 
to reach e point at the opposde end of the earth, we would need toi 
Itbm I only 12,50u mUes. f’' .

use at a cost of about $20. That 
covers amortized capital cost and 
opt-rating expense. A kilowatt of 
installed capacity is about, what is 
required to provide power for one 
rather large home with the usual 
domestic equipment — k i t c h e n  
range, refrigerator, water heater, 
lights and conveniences.

For District t'lerk—
EUEIX D. BOND 
JOHN WHITE 
fLA U D E  tr ilR L Y ) MAYNARD

For Tounty Judge—
W. S. ADAMSON (Re-election

Threat To UUliUet
The engineer went to a recent 

exhaustive survey by the Federal 
Power commission for comparative 
figures. What he found was that 
the cost of power the country over 
had a middle range of from $40 to 
$75 a kilowatt per year against the 
$20 for the die.sel unit.

Boulder dam. on the other hand, 
spins out its power at about $11 a 
kilowatt a year, which can be de
livered at Los Angeles for about 
$16. That puts Boulder dam pro
duction out of danger of even the 
most favorable estimates of the 
new diesel.

For further comparison, the en
gineer computed that Washington, 
D. C., power runs about $44 a .i.lo- 
watt a year. Tacoma, Wash., with 
a municipally owned hydroelec
tric plant, he said, does the same 
for $20.10, about on a par with the 
diesel.

The new diesel, a high speed de
velopment in comparison with 
low-speed diesels generally in use 
in recent years, has certain disad
vantages in competition with the 
power drawn from big public utili
ty plants.

Further, the engineer who made 
the study was frank to say that he 
had deliberately taken the best 
probable production of the diesels 
against the average of the public 
utilities and the federal powej- 
dams. He did that, he said, so hi.s 
boss, head of an important gov
ernment p«wer agency, would 
know the most serioas side of the 
competition he might expert in ex
panding sei^ice into the country
side about his project.

For County Superlntenilnit 
Fnblic Instruction—

CLAIBORNE EI.DRIDC.E 
(Re-election, second term) 

T. C. W ILLIAMS
(One term is 4 years)

of

Fcr County Clerk—
R. Y. (R ip ) GALI.OWAY 

(Re-election, second term)

For County Trca.surcr—
GARLAND BRANTON 
MRS. FRANCES (Holbrook) 

COOPER
W. O. (Dick) WEEKF.S

t> One of Its 
boundaries,
St. -----
river.

13 Native met.^  ̂
)4 Escaped 

convict.
16 Age.
17 Boundary.
19 l.ixivium. 
20De;.crt fruit. 
23 Waltz
25 Fold iti cloth. 
2fa fill die.
3(1 ioitilic.ition. 
3i:Tc> measure. 
.34 Unit.
3S Sci upulous.
37 DoYver 

pioperty.
38 You anil me.
39 One who

retreat'.'.
41 Point.
42 Mdr.-'cl.
43 Rebel.
45 To arrange

r loth.
47 Perfect 

p.'ittei n.
49 Wi.scr.
50 Merits.
51 Light brown.
52 To .scold.
53 Iniquity.
54 Complains.
60 Beverage.
62 It has 24,500

mile.s of ----- .
63 Noblemen. 

VERTICAL
1 Company.

2 Branch.
3 Sewing tool.
4 College 

official,
5 I.ike
6 To deposit.
7 Indigestion.
8 Plural 

pionoun.
9 F*rovcrh. 

lOCleaied aS
profit.

11 Mining hut.
12 Type measure 
15 Smart.

18 To make lace
21 Dutch 

measure.
22 This country 

  m lakes.
24 Two-wheeh'd 

vehicle.
26 Not gained.
27 Virgins.
29 Being.
31 Frozen W’.nter. 
33 Peak.
35 To become 

exhausted.
3C Weird.
39 To in.iture.
40 Fortified 

work.
42 Common fruit 
44 To chide.
40 Proportion.
48 Wrath.
53 .South 

Carolin.i.
.54 Right.
55 Ell 
.56 3.1416.
57 Within
58 Northc.ist,
59 Sp.nn.
61 Like.

SAVOY CAI
The Be*t Place in Town to] 

SHORT ORDERS -  LUN( 
The Best Meals — Bw

“MCk” and ‘̂ \> r

FROM HOUSES

l i

We have wlial you nrrd in the niiildi<|| 
C A LL  12

For County Assessor-Cnllrctor- 
C. H. (Harl) O'BRIEN 

(Second term)

For Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS (Re-election) 
VIRGE FOSTER

For Comm’r Precinct No. 4—
ARCH BINT (Rp-election) 
J. W. (.IF..SS) NORt.E.S

For .lustier of the Peace, Pre. (k-
.TOE WILSON (Re-election)

Wf» hav(' ju.st rrccivod a Lino of Ma;'! 
Papois, Now and Completo.

One htindrrd nr more patterns to sclh

BURTON LING O  LUMBER] 

LUM BER

Vent-O-Lite

l E N E T I A I  B in i

For Constable, Free. 6:
ROY BALLARD 
J. J. HONKA

'ji j7 u

i ‘ " c

HEC Sot Exritcd
The engineer pointed out that in 

order to get a kilowatt of pow
er at $20 8 year from the diesel, 
no cost for a building was counted 
in. If an isolated farm or small 
machine shop installed it, probably 
no housing cost would arise. I f  a 
small community decided to u.se 
the equipment, coat of housing 
pliLS some m.inagement .md opera

tion, together with storage siiiin 
for fuel, would be added.

But even these supplemental 
costs, he said, would leave it in a 
sharp competitive position agiiinst 
certain tyiies of business now en
joyed by the public utility comfiu- 
nies. He mentioned sqch thing.s u' 
refrigerating plants, groups of 
closely neighlxiring farms, com
pact suburban developments, ancl 
machine shops required now to 
pay a^flat rate for fxiwer regard
less of the amount iisc-d.

We checked the engineer’s view* 
with engineers in the .Seeiiritiis 
ancj Exchange commission who 
are concerned with public utility 
prospects. They .said the machine 
provided a definite .source of com
petition but insisted it would Is 
evolutionary in effrrt. not revolu- 
tionary.

------------ -o___________
The slave trade began in 1503 

when the Portuguese landed the 
first shipment of Negroes at Santo 
Dcjmingo.

The Literary 
Guidepost—
Ry JOHN SKI.BT

"The
rrsville

Man Who In.siillecI Soni- 
by .Iciiiiiiigs Rice (Harp

ers: S2..50).
A strongly built novel which has 

an honest plot and n set of gen
uine, rcTogmzahle cliaraclers and 
is at (he same time amusing from 
cover to coY'er deservc*s .some sort 
of wri-ath. Jennings Rice, wlio hii'; 
made ju.st that sort of perform
ance out of The Man Who In
sulted Someisville," .shall wear 
the wreath, v.hich might ,ns well 

laurel.
This ingenuous Ixiok is the com

plete story of a beautiful and ju.st 
revenge. It is set in n village in, 
presumably, c a.stern West Vir-
ginia. Thi're are 1,5(I0 fienplo in -------- ------- •
the village-, mostly middle class, Kranklin, own
Ikllt U/ith fi ovt inLri;*si« ,.r Éi._ 1 . ' intf morp illintv Ihim ..i...but with a s|)i inkling of the older 
aristierulii' element Tlii'i<> uii' 
1.500 people, and not lung to do

hut talk. It is this habit of go.s.sip 
whic h makc's Hie revenge' (Mis able . 
the cTfe-ct c'ould not have lieen so 
sure' had not «'veryhody in .Som- 
rsville Ixen nibbling at the repu
tation eif evrrylxidy rl.so.

Into Somer.sville. a long while! 
liefore the story eiix-ns, a baby 
named Le-onard had Wen Ixirii in 
bastardy. Hi.s meither's name wa; 
.Somers; although she was uneon-1  
ditionully ahandoni'd by her fam
ily, she retained the name .Somers,! 
gave it to her son, and went to live! 
at the village inn with Minnie Hall 
-Somers, a fialielaisian female who 
adored the situation, got drunk 
and threatened to kill her hushuiid 
(-very two or three month.s, and 
was, of eoui.se. the knowing oh- 
je-ct of half the talk of the village

When IxHinnrel w.as In his tee-r 
he and his mother moved. In his 
new home Ix'onard prospered 
started as a salexm (xirler

The Vogue of Today.............
MaeJe' in our own factory - - * 

Prompt Delivery— No Long Wait for O'- 
* Your Blinds 

All the latest color cembinations 
(•eniiinr Port Orford W’liitc fr^|

Vent-O-Lite Venetian Blind Mil
Save 2.-» to it» Per Cent by Bn.viní '

CONVF.NIKNT TERMS IF I)KSRÍ*| 

PHONE 461 
Rrownwood, Texas

LOOK!

ing more joint; than nnybexly else 
And hating Bomersville more than
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Wait and see the new 6-foot Combine 
TWO NEW GRAIN DRILLS will«
One 12-8 for SEIS.OO And One 12 ^
Both with single di.sk and with tractor

KEK NKH fOMBINES »"<»
.See them at the F N. Hart Farm, 4

Mreekenridge Highwoy- . ^ 
lu ll line 'if Repairs at nreckonridge f'*r 

Combinf* and Tracturs-
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I t  to stir, Mark 
I the tall glow- 
ker gently; and 
|lsc in her lazy 
ce had never

waiting, Mark, 
to wait any 
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announce it

Derek?”  he
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< 0  one need 
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knd saw her 
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[ quickly from 
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something I
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|w! Constance 
oth of them 
what a fool

back up the 
11 her eyes 
r l she could 

the clumsy

knew, she

l<^king cut, his hands in his pock
ets, whistling inaudibly,
T “Constance,
I think I ought to—we don't want 
any misunderstanding about this 
of course. I—"  ’

"Really, aren’t we making a 
mountmn out of a mole hill?” 
Hilda Thorvald a.sked lazily with 
one of her faint, inscrutable 
smi es. “ After all, this isn’t any- 
ones a fair but yours and Con
nie s, it it, Derek?”

She smiled companionably at 
Constance, strolled over to the 
piano, sat down, and began to play 
with complete absorption,

• • •

^O NSTANCE stood for a mo-
merit exactly where she had 

stood since Mrs. Rogers had be
gun her epoch-making narrative; 
then she turned and swiftly left 
the room. As she went, she heard 
Mrs. Rogers insisting in a voice of 
amused bewilderment, “And they 
actually told me at the store that 
she had bought the last things for 
her trousseau only the day before 
she went away, Mr. Manthon.”

Wlien Constance went up to 
Grorge Thorvald’s room a few 
minutes later. Dr, Rogers was 
there.

“ What’s this about your going 
away, Connie?” George demanded. 
“Good Ixird, Doc! I thought you 
were one of these strong silent 
men who know how to handle 
women. . , . You brought her here 
because you thought I needed her, 
didn’t you? All right, tell her I 
still need her, and put a stop to 
this nonsense.”

“ You spioiiod brat,”  Mark Rog
ers said shortly, “you don't need 
her any more than I do” ; and 
realizing too late how unwary he 
had been, turned an unprofes- 
sion.ll crimson when the boy went 
on, his black eyes snapping de
lightedly in their deep hollows:

“ All right, then. For God’s sake, 
tell her how much you need her. 
Maybe that will hold her if noth
ing else will. . . . Oh, very well”— 
it was only too evident that, 
George Thorvald was enjoying | 
himsi'lf immensely—“if you, as | 
my physician, don’t know how to j 
sec to it that I get the kind of 
care and nursing my feeble .state 
requires. I ’ll have to see what can 
be done about it for myself. . . . 
Interrupt me if I ’m wrong, but 
this seems to be the only way out 
of it:

“Connie, darling, will you mar
ry me— and make me laugh for 
the rest of my life?”

“ No, George, dear,”  answered 
Constance. “ I  will not.”

“ And why not'”  G e o r g e  
affected hurt surprise.

was huddled on something hard 
and coid—numb, and blindingly, 
sickcningly giddy.

Somewhere near her Hilda’s 
voice was saying, “ Well, Mark 
Rogers, you complete fool—do you 
believe me now? Think how we 
must have looked to her, as if— 
oh. Mark, you don’t suppose 
she’s—*’

Then floating in space above 
her, Mark’s voice, “ For God’s sake, 
Hilda, don’t you go hysterical on 
me. . .  . Help me cut this fool shirt 
of hers off. . . . Thank heaven it 
isn’t her collarbone, anyhow. . . . 
Wait a minute—here it is! Now, 
we'll just get this over with be
fore she—”

For an instant Mark’s face swam 
in a cloud above her, white and 
absurdly distorted as it said, “Give 
me the wide tape from my bag, 
Hilda.”

Constance giggled, and made to 
her what at that moment was the 
most reasonable and interesting 
observation in the world: “ Dar
ling, you do look so funny upside- 
down. . . . Ouch!” and shut hei\ 
eyes, feeling faint, because some
one was doing something to her 
shoulder again, and it hurt.

Mark’s voice said with a laugh 
that was not quite ste.ady, “Shes 
reacting quite normally. At least 
she can still see how funny my 
face is.”

“ You’ve no idea how funny he 
is any way you take him, Connie 
dear,” Hildas voice said again. 
"But he’s a lamb; and if I weren’t 
going to marry a flying fool of a 
scientist next week before he tears 
off again and ioses himself in Tibet 
or other parts unknown, you’d 
never get a chance at him. . . .  
That’s what 1 was telling Mark 
about when you dropped in.”

* • •
HE agony in her wrenched 

shoulder had subsided into a 
dull ache, and Hilda’s face swam 
into focus out of the cloud above 
where Mark’s face had been. . . . 
There seemed now to be just she 
and Hilda. . . .  So that was why 
Hilda was always reading books 
about Tibet. . . . Hilda was going 
to marry a flying fool in T i^ t  
who cut up cosmic rays for a liv
ing, or was it— ? Her thoughts re
fused to arrange themselves; but 
there was one thing Hilda had just 
said—

I wish you’d tell me,”  she asked 
giddily, closing her eyes, “ how 
anyone has a chance at a man she 
__can’t catch alone for—five min
utes at a time?”

Hilda .giggled; and Constance 
found the giggle annoying. A ll the 
grievances of the past days—com
bined with the pain tn her shoul- 
der—awam in upon her. demand-

ELINORE 
COWAN 
STONE

Cofirfiflit, I9i$j 
___NEA S«rvk«, Inc.

An ‘Attack’ by Planes, Tanks and Intantry

“ Because, dear George, I lovt 
another,” Constance said de
murely.

“ Hm!” George frowned. “That 
does complicate the matter. Not”— 
his eyes lighted with wicked cun- 
•'•og—“not that fair-haired boy in 
the studio, I hope.”

Too late Constance saw whither 
this game was tending.

“No,” she said shortly. “ I 
should hope not.”

“ I hoped not. , . . Well, now, 
let’s see”— George’s eyes rumi
nated innocently upon the ceiling 
—“ it couldnt be— ”

“ If you’re through playing 20 
questions,” Murk Rogers snapped, 
“here’s Miss Wilcox with your 
lunch. I ’ll come buck when you’ve 
eaten it.”

• *  *

^O NSTANCE followed Mark 
Rogers out of the room.

“ Well,”  she said with a mock
ing little smile, “ it had to be a 
major operation, after all, didn’t 
it?”

“ I ’m sorry,”  Mark Rogers said. 
“But when Mother gets under way 
she—well, you saw for yourself.” 

“Of course,”  Constance told him. 
“ It didn’t matter at all, really—  
except to Derek.”

“Oh—him! The half-baked Nar
cissus!” Mark Rogers almost 
barked.

“ You mustn’t blame Derek too 
much,” Constance said swiftly. “ It ; 
wasn't his fault if I built him up 
into something he never was, and 
probably never could be.”

She was, she realized desper
ately, saying all the wrong things.
It wasn’t Derek she wanted to talk 
about. It wasn’t Derek at all any 
more. . . .

He said abruptly, “ You’re being 
very fair. It’s an unusual, and a 
—a very lovely trait.”

“ It’s easy to be fair when—  
when things don't hurt any more,”  
Constance said, and added on a 
quick breath. “Do you know, that’s 
almost the first nice thing you 
ever said to me?” ¡

“Do you know,” he said, with a 1 
.short laugh, “ that you’re not a | 
particularly easy person to say ; 
things to— nice or otherwise?”  |

Although he did not move or j 
look at her, it seemed to her that 
he came nearer as he went on, his 
eyes on his doubled fist, “ I ’ve 
often wondered if it made any 
difference to you what I said.”  

Hilda was r i g h t ,  Constance 
thought. He is shy. Suddenly he 
looked up, and his eyes were deep 
in hers. He began again, “ I ’ve 
even wondered sometimes— ”  Be
hind him the door opened ab
ruptly.

ing immediate expression.
“Oh, it’s easy enough for you 

to laugh,” she said peevishly. “ You 
don’t want him. . . . And anyhow, 
he talks to you. But he never even 
looks at me. . . .  Or if he docs, 
only as if 1 were something littl: 
and awfully funny on a slide.” 

“ But, Connie dear,”  Hilda said, 
“you are little— and just now you 
are awfully funny. Don’t you rec
ognize defense mechanism when 
you see it? , . . Oh, you two! I 
don’t know which of you is the 
most unutterable idiot.”

Then, alter a moment, Hilda 
didn't seem to be there any more. 
But there was still, Constance 
found, that warm, rough surface 
under her cheek; and there were 
arms about her— warm and close 
and comfortable.

• *  •

"IITARK’S voice said, very close 
to her ear, “Connie darling, 

this ought not to be necessary— 
you must "have known from the 
beginning that I wanted to— but 
it’s customary, I believe. . . . Will 
you marry me, and give yourself 
something to laugh at for the rest 
of your life?”

Her head was clearing now. . . . 
Of course this might all be really 
happening, but—

“ Darling,”  she asked shakily 
into his coat collar, “would you 
mind just—pinching me— or some
thing? . . . People do imagine 
things sometimes after they’ve 
bumped their heads, don’t they?” 

“ I don’t hold with pinching,”  he 
said, “ but—”

He did not pinch her; but he 
did kiss her very satisfactorily— 
on her wet eyes, and then on hei 
lips.

“ What I don’t understand,”  Con
stance said shakily, “ is why you 
didn’t do that weeks ago.”

“ With you doing Camilla Wynne 
and laughing up your sleeve at 
me every time 1 tried to talk sense 
to you—and that beautiful blond 
boy hovering in the background? 
I ’m not so sure now— ”

“Then you’re too blind to be 
practicing medicine. Derek? Why, 
for weeks Derek’s been just—just 
another stand-in.”

After another few moments he 
said briskly, “ Do you know what 
I ’m going to do now?”

“Don’t tell me,”  Constance cut 
in. “ I ’ve been expecting it. You’re 
going to send me to bed—because 
I ’ve got a difficult—”

“ You’ve got worse than that 
ahead of you—God help you!—if 
you’re- going to marry a—now 
what arc you laughing about?” 

“Oh, nothing,” Constance told 
him, “except— I was just wonder
ing if I ’m going to have to break 
my neck ever> time I want a few 
minutes alone with you.”

( T h e  E n d l
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utiythiiiK III the world haUiig 
Maltha PeiiniliKtou, because slle 
wu.', it capable hypocrite; Me I.eti- 
liu Ijeciiuse .-.he was an arislo< rat 
-ind so on. Ttien he died and tin- 
first intimation the village had ot 
tlie evi-nt was the arrival ol a 
corp.se, consigned to the Revel end 
Mr J'enny.

Ml'. Rici- lia.-- dev ised lo<j .subtle 
and too lu.st .. revenge for ui to 
giM him away. Just how he ha.s

man.i,.i'<t to make the puni;.liment 
III the crime m each ca.-e is lim 
.seciet- ile has. and he ha.  ̂ mad< 
also one of the -priiig s most eii- 
tertaiiuiiis novels.

---  (r
L(xjk in the Cla.-iilied First.

Dr. W . I. Gliormley 

Optometrist
l.'iO.’i A\e. I), ('¡.SCO

The Perfect Dessert 

(rold \ledal ('ream 
Pints, lOc — Quarts, 20c

Also C'licrio and Dixie Cups 
I’op-Sicic

LAGUNA CIGAR STORE
Take u PackaKC 

Home Today

Here's the kind of an onslaught “enemy”  forces would have to face if tliey sought to engage die U 
Army in battie. In the top picture war planes cover the movement of liigli-ipced tank--, whil.' .n a. 
lower picture infantrymen advance over open tcnitniy, during maneuvers «t the Ft. Uenniii;. C

army training schoo'

Casa Manana to Be 
Permanent Theater

FORT WORTH. April 6— Casa 
Manana, the cafe-llicater built lor 
the Fort Worth Frontier Centen- j 
nial, will become a permanent in
stitution.

William B. Friedlaiider of New 
York and Arthur L. Silber of Hol
lywood will operate Casa Manana 
this summer.

The two showmen promised in 
announcing their plans that they 
would produce ■’better shows than 
Billy Rose did" while he was in 
charge during the Frontier Cen
tennial of 1936 and. the Fionticr 
Fiesta of 1937.

The musical comedies this sum
mer will open June 15 and run 10 
weeks. Perlormers will be engaged 
in New York and Hollywood, with 
the choruses organized locally.

Friedlander and Silber were 
required to post $10,000 perform
ance bonds. They will pay 10 per 
cent of the gross receipts to the 
city, which owns the $400,000 out
door theater. They also will ojx'r- 
ate the “ Pioneer Palace,” another

r» 0 ’iiP i0 'l in A rm y 
to He” '! Cavalry

V E W  chief of 
tl'.c U. S. 

cavalry i.< Maj.- 
G e n. J o h n  
Knowie.-, Herr, 
V.' h o succeeds 
M u.-Gen. Leon 
B K.ronicr, who 
had reached the 
retirement ago 
recently. Major 
General H e r r  
formerly com
ma n d c d the 
Seventh C a v- 
a 1r y a t Ft 

Biiss, Tex.

Sweetwater Boy 
Has Own “Air Mail”

SWEETWATER. .Apnl C— W. O. 
Shulz, u Sweetwater boy, has 
found out how to employ his own 
"air mail."

He filled a toy balloon with gas 
and liberated it. H<> watched until 
it was out of siglit. then Icaincd 
no more of it for several w-cks. 
Then, after lie had almc-.t foic it- 
ten the incident .he rvceiv d a not, 
from Novella Reed of Liurne.v ville. 
Okla.

Novella s grandfather had found 
the balloon, to which the Siiulz 
boy had attart.. d a card ;ivin.L in.-- 
name and addrcs.'. The .card had 
traveled 2.30 mile.i. but the writing 
was still plain.

entertainment feature of the Cen
tennial and Fiesta.

Billy Rose, meanwhile, has open
ed another Casa Manana in New 
York City, with many of her en
tertainers Texas girls who received 
their first prolessional experience 
here.

Daily Prcjs Want Aûs Click.

Thirty per cent of all -:;tate ena- 
tors tiolding oliive.-, in 19.iT-J8 liad 
never served in a Ic.gislature and 
about 50 jier cent ot all a.ssembly- 
meii had had no previous law
making experience.

-----------—o--------------
Only one-ninth of the ina ;• of 

i;ii ieelxrg appear-- above walei.

KEEPING U P -  
WITH THE TIMES

W f liiiM* .just installed the latest in motor recondi- 
tioninjf equipment, irtdudin!'—

•  A Wet (irindint; IMocess for valves and the latest 
Hard Seat (irinder for modern automobiles.

® .\ \ an Norman lioring: Bar for ahsolulely accu
rate horiiHi of cylinders— the kind the faclmy uses.

OI B SHOI* IS n *  W ITH THE TI.MES 

We also wish to announce that .Mr. Fred Hayes 
well-known hH-al auto mechanic, has joined our staff, 
and will he gjlad to serve his friends and customers 
in our shop.

VA UG H N  & E L K I N S
I’hone .■>0."»

>UD
- M o t o i i s U  
> n  c a u g h t  

■ to p

ligna, because they knew the pen
alty was only a dollar. But they 
laughed too loud. The city council 
clamped down with a new emer

gency ordinance, providing fines 
ranging from $5 to $100.

-------------- 0--------------
Ice absorbs beat when tneUing.

- v t i e d  t o  a  p o s l . . . b e c a u s c

tSSi;#

ONLYSa-nwEs TOBE mm
You’l l  g e t , , ,

Y O U R  W I N D S H I E L D  7
C L E A N E D  B Y _______ __ ___________________________________ 1

Y O U R  R A D I A T O R  ?
F I L L E D  B Y _______________________________________________ 1

Y O U R  T I R E S  7
I N F L A T E D  B Y . . . _________________________________________1

That last one is all filled in for you because the only 

answer on O IL-PLAT IN G  your engine is Your Mileage 

Merchant. He does all the other things, too— and folks 
say he does them better— but there isn’t even a com
parison with hu patented Conoco Germ Processed oil 
that gives you exclusive O IL-PLAT IN G .

O IL -PLAT IN G  actually unites with all working sur
faces. They remain continuously OIL-PLATED. TTiough 

you park your car for long stretches, this rich slippy 

O IL-PLAT IN G  remains all prepared for every start. 
Then what’s so-called "starting wear’’ to your 
O IL-PLATED  engine?

Or when your car hustles, how can implanted 

O IL-PLAT IN G  keep flying off to get burned right up? 

There’s where O IL-PLAT IN G  gives you a sane explana
tion of why you can count on more mileage. You add 

mighty litdc Germ Processed oil after Your Mileage 

Merchant puts in just your correct Siumner grade today. 
Continental Oil Company

OIL
PLATING
is more than

O I L  CHANGING
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Texas-Florida 
Citrus Marketinjr 
Aeeord Is Seen

MISSION, April 6. -Drvflop- 
inervt of a co-ordinated marketing 
U( cord between Texas citrus in
terests and thetse of Florida was 
seen in a series of conferences of 
the Texas Citrus Shippers' iisso- 
ciatioin and the Florido Citrus 
commission.

Mtmoers of the Floiida com
mission on a goodwill trip to the 
l-ower Rio Grande valley held 
discussions with Texas growers 
and ihi|>pers i*n problems affect
ing both protiucing areas. It was

W . O. W . Camp
Cisco Camp No. 500 

meets first and third 
Tuesday n i g h t s  in 
each month.
707 4 Main Street.

W C CLEMENTS, C. C.
F E. SHEPARD, Clerk,

NHO IS RIGHT?
The fellow who is willing to 

leave his products with you on 
trial to prove they will do 
everything he claims, or the 
fellow who must have his 
money in his fi.st before he 
leaves anything with you? I 
am so sure that Watkins Min
eralized Hog Tonic will make 
money for you that I'll leave 
it with you on trial. If you 
are not satisfied with the re
sults, you do not need to pay 
me a cent. That's fair enough, 
isn’t It?

Watkins Tonics speed up 
gniwing time, make healthier 
animats and poultry and will 
».•>ve .vou money. They pay for 
themselves many times over. I 
carry a complete line of the 
famous Watkins products and 
have some real bargains to o f
fer you when I call. Save your 
ord»*r for me and I'll .save 
money for you.

Charles W . Starr
Route 4. Cisco. Texas

believed that several dccision.s 
wsHild be reached as a coirurton 
basis for further citius market
ing activity.

i Chairroan John Maxey of the 
Florida eommissiiui headed the 
goodwill delegation. Othci’s in 
the parly included R. E. Hatemaii 
of Lakeland, comnnssum atcre- 
tary; E. G Grimes, Gradenton, 
attorney, and J V. Hodnet. .Au- 
buri'dule grower.

In a mt'eting with Texas ship- 
pt'is Tu.sday night the group 
reached an invmediate dueision to 
favor a standard package for cit
rus fruit containing not more (’lan 
one and ihree-fifths bushels. A r
guments concerning a two-bushel 
box chvelopeHl between Florida 
and Ttxiis il^iring the present 
shipping season.

Maxey op. nod the meeting by 
recognizing the nex'essi'.y of co
operative activity between the

■ two great citrus producing areas, 
and turned discussions towards 
means - f bringing about a co-or-

I dirsition of .sale.s effort. First 
I step was the decision favoring the
■ bU'-hel and three-fifths size ptick- 
age. known in Tsxas as the “ stan
dard box”
Ruling Modified

Grimes announced receipt of a 
j telegram fiom Floriida ird.eating 
that the atterney general of that 

! state, who had held the Florida

ixmimission without authority to 
I'tgulate cxintainer sizes, had later 
modified his ruling. Florida nile.s 
call for .slupment of citrus fruì’ 
only if each fruit is stamped with 
the U. S. giade unless shipped in 
a eoniaiiur approved by the slate 
citrus eumnnasion. Fruit also 
may Ih' shiptH>d in bulk it cucii is 
siHinped with the grade.

Under the new ruling. Grimes 
explained, it may be shiptx'd in 
two-bush“ ' boxes if stamped. 
The stamping, he said, would en
tail so many difficulties that it 
would not encourage use of the 
two-bushel box.

Grimes said that the Florida 
industry wished to “ sell graiH*- 
fruit. and not brands”

‘ 1 believe,’’ he said, “ that if

Florida and Texas got together to 
advertise grapefruit, we could 
still sell it at a profit.”

The di ligates urged the estub- 
lishn-': lU i f a cumims.sion in Tex
as similar lo that in Florida, 
wiiieh ,ould act for the Texas 
artM on alt matters pertaining to 
Texii.< I'ltius fruit.

Frank Hull, general sales man- 
agei for the Rio Grande Valley 
Citrus Ex 1' irge at Weslaco, 
mad the in, tion. which later was 
adopted, that the shippers' asso
ciation ■»lav.ir the standard box 
and that the as.s(K-iation ask State 
Ag ncullurul Coinniissionar J. E. 
.McDonald to plu e such a regu
lation in effiH t by next season.

—  -------—o------ -----
Oailv Hi ess Want Ads Click.

Hunger Got Him 
First Air Ride

FtIRT WORTH. April 6 Wil
son Frazier. 18. got his first air
plane ride bei ause he was hungry 
and broke and his mother was ill 
in Graham, Texas.

The youth collapsid on n hlgh-

,va.v, from hunger and fat^Suc  ̂
while trying to get a nde •
ham Newspapers printed hi> stor>.

he was demged wi.h o fe 
from persons who 
hun to his mother in ‘
from  those who would pa> ■
road fare, and from a private air
oliiiie pilot. Don Ti*el.

Frazier aceepted the airplane o •

for, and now is an aviatii'« enihu- I Thi

'siasi. ’ It WII» 
for,’ he .said

worth going hungry ¡from
highi it .1- 

Ì th e  W iiiM

Hefore 17»3 the prixcedings of | an alliiK,. ,| 
the U S Senate were coiMliicted thi.... ttiilf

A G ID  IN D IG E S T IO N ?
Au«tin. —  Mr^.

A. N. i iMtftrr. H0»> \\ 
.lew rl Si .. \ay%: 1 hnd
no .4p|srtite aml 
havr attAik« «>| a. kí ji;

I digc-kiioi) attfr ĉ iitiu. 1 
' tclt tir«xi itiid wrury knd 

carexj lo do iiii>-
fhin«. !)r i* i e r c r ’ « 
(loidrn Mrdical I>iK«»v rry mr a hne ttp-

»nd rflie v «! nv '»í 
th í «cid iridiKrktion uid Mmr «toma« h. and 
1 leJl "  Hu) it al druR xtorr».

Eugene Lankford 
La-wyer

Office, Ixiwer FIooi 
CExco State Bank Bldg.

See Our New

K ledrkLifl Rack
and let us lubricate your 

car with proper weight 
greases.

USE FEDERAL TIRES

if you want long mileage.

EDHUESTIS’
Cor. 8tli and Ave. I ' 

PHONE .■)««

RADIO  TUBES
FREE TESTING SERVICE

at

Lee’s Super Service

NEIL U N E ’S 
FUNERAL 

HOME

(In the Service of 

Others)

Pilone 167

209 West 9th 

CISCO

I AM  BACK
AT THE OIiH STAND  

See me for tictaiie fias . . . 
Assorted Liihricaiils . . . 
Brunswick Tires and Tube» 
(rnconditinnallv Guaranteed )

DOYLE GILMORE
2011 D Avenue

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

W ELDING—BATTERIES 

TIRES and TUBES

Telephone 9Ô27 
1105 D Avenue

See

E. L  WISDOM
For Plumbing fixture« 

and Atitomaiir Water Heal
ers. insulated and iininsii- 
lated. flood prices.

Repair Work a 
Specialty
Phone B87

A U T O
L O A N S
C. E. M addocks  

&  Co.
Ranger, Texait

Get Perfect

Idihrication
at our

Electric Lift Rack
Proper Weight Greases 

Used.
Use Federal Tires

For Long Mileage 
Call 5(MI and Count the 

Seconds

El) IILESTIS
Cor, Kill and Ave. D,

Your

Indivulualitv
»

Determines Your 

Style of Hair—
No matter what "Type" you are— No matter what the 
color of your hair- we'll biigltton your appearance 
with a new Spring set that will breathe the air of 
Spring— From the New High Style to the more con
servative sets that fit your individualLsm.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 144.

ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, 
Proprietor

Cisco.

S P E C I A L

Hair Cut, Shampoo, Set 
Plain Shampoo Set 
Oil Shampoo and Set 
Henna Pack and Set 
Permanents
Manicure, 2.»c on Monday. Tuesdav and Wednesday. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN L.ADIFS HAIR CUTTING 
CALL 2114

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP

K\ r DEL MOM'E iCi;
popsicle, ru ig M e , Tur- pi
k e y  Leg Dixie Cup, Cf^Sei 
Cherrio E ac ln B »  Q(ij

In m a n  Skiles Fruit
i:;«7 .Main Street

POW aL’SCLEANEI
Oldest Cleaning Estahlisinncni i 

Expert Ulcapcrx— Allcrations 

Hut Cleaning and Bliukî

Call 282

We Call for and Deli»

MEET ME AT

LAGUNA SEAVKE STATIOK
YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT

Putting on another man whom you all know —Mr. 
Ben R. Townsley. He wants his friends and ju.sto- 
mers to come to see him.

WE HAVE 5 PUMPS. 5 DRIVEWAYS 

US Hydraulic Airlift, Lincoln Grease (Inns.
Road Service From 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

THERE'S NOTHING SLOW ABOUT “LITUH" 
Prompt— Efficient—Courteous 

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES.
Phone 20. 4tli and I).

** ‘Litch’ Is Still Going Places”

BARGAINS iN I
at 5 Per Cent

We hate several choice h«»mes in; 
for 11» |M i cent cash, balance at prfj 
with mnnthit pa>menls of S7.‘M on ti

1 also have a number of htimo 
down pa>meiit and small monthlv pir̂  
rnte of interest.

Phone in.'s

Step Out In Style 
In CLEA .V  Clothes!

Feel as fresh as the first balmy 
breezes of spring .. . .send your clothes 
to Roan’s Cleaning Plant. It won't 
matter if you can't afford new clothes, 
for when they come back they'll look 
and feel . . . and be . . . like new!

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
1.308 Avenue D. Phone 88

WE WELD TIRES AND TUBES
We Repair and Sharpen 

Lawn Mowers

Your Tires and Tubes can be permanent

ly repaired with a guaranteed balanced 

repair. They will not shimmer or bump.
•

If we can’t make your lawn mower cut 

there will be no charges.

•

0. A. RUBBER WELUING 
SHOP

JESS and ED McCANI.IES. .■»01 Main Street.

Wake Up In 
Your Own Home!

It’s a grand and glorious feeling. Come 
right down and talk to us about it. Be 
a regular fellow and build a hou.se. We 
have many pictures of homes with plans 
and specifications — and financing is 
very convenient.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  E. Fifth. Phone 4

FURNITURE FOR SI
Bcdr«»om Suites, Living R«M»ni and 

Suites

LSEI» FURNITURE
Trade what you don't 
want for what you do; 
We take the old you take 
the new!

Lowly 
coverings 
pensive, 
more

We sell for less than you pay
Whv n«»t trade at home?

HOME FURNITURE (M

486 H m I filh.

CHIROPRACTIC
risi-o, Trxan

H EALTH  CLINIC
STEAM SWEAT BATHS 

Infra Red Light and Coionir Irrigation 
Uhiroprarlir Adjiislments 

rioctnr’t rxaniFnalion for all lialhrrs without rhargr

lUEANIHC 
a*uC PRESSING

Personal appearance 
requires and deserves j 
your most careful at- j 
tention/ It’s important! 
There’s a lot of truth 
in the idea that ap
pearance aifects your 
business and social 
success /

Order one of our In
ternational t a i l o r -  
made - to - measure 
Suits, A big line ol 
Spring and Summer 
samples to pick from. 
A fit guar a n t e e d . 
Prices better t h a n  
right.

A ONE-STOP STAI
“We Bubble 
Over With 
SERVICE 

With a Smile’

1

A (lo«»d Wash and 1 
will make the 
one and make the 
trip nn»re enjovahh 
that dirt has 
every moving 
We Ho it KKIHT:

f

S M ITTY  SAi

‘The F am ou s  1

Have made all 

Speed Miles rcror*

Phone 64 
• Suits 

•  Dresses
• Accessories ^

Moth Bags for Winter 
Garments.

/
past Eight Years. IV! '

I 'C A U 'S  SANITARY
CLEANING  P LA N T

y e a r s  OF KNOWING HOW IN CISCO’

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS are »old her«- 

satisfaction with all wrt-

SmiltyHuesHs Service
^  Pliidl
Corner 14th at Main. '

r̂il 8 
lid ti

ll pilli 
noven 

fìiy sul

près: 
|[or sul 
tant su 
konday 
jllroad 
s. Hi 
wcne 

to i 
Send a 

probi 
sday 
;iansn 
jilroac 
rstate

ilwheti 
»gusla t

I ques

Kgov<
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Library Kaxiii^ 
Recalls Historie 
Names, Places

KORT WORTH. April 6 — His
tory names and pluees were re
called here when workmen ra/.ed 
a 38-year-old Carnegie library 
building to make way for a new 
'$400,000 structure.

Newspapc-rs, .'■ilver coins and 
pamphlets from the cornerstone 
told stories of subjects .so strange
ly familiar that bystanders com

mented upon the changes wrought 
in Kort W«nth, in Texas and ii' the 
world in 38 years and the simi
larity of events now and thpn. 
The names and date.*-, were d iffer
ent, but the general to cs talked 
of then were much like those to
day.

Copies of The Dallas Morning 
News and the old Fort W'orth 
Morning Register for June 13, 
1900, date of the corner-stone lay- 

^ g ,  reprjrted how Prizefighter 
Terry McGovern kn«< ked out 
Tommy White in New York the 
night before,; how the Uin-rs claim
ed victory over England in the 
war of South Africa: and how Chi

na was suffering from the Box
er upii,->ing.

The newspaja-rs ahso rejxirted 
how Theodore RiHJsevelt, f.imed 
leader of the .Spanish-Ain<-rican 
war “ Rough Rider--," had declin
ed em|»hatically to accept the re
publican nomination for vice pres
ident. Hi.story recallh. howi-ver, 
that he rhangiid his mind, accept
ed the nomination and wa.s elected, 
and was elevated to the presidency 
after President McKinly was as
sassinated.

Silver coins, one of them com
memorating the Chicago Worlds 
Fair of 1893. were tarnrshed in 
(Xirtions exposed to the air. The

¡portions covered were still bright, 
¡however.

Callahan Votes 
to Retain Beer

HAIRD. April 6 (Spl i Calla
han coixnty retained its wt-t stotu.- 
as rx*rtains to sale of bia-r m an 
election held Tuesday.

Vote from 11 boxes showed 1.- 
221 for sale of ben and 819 against. 
Eight boxes unaccounted for were

to  small that their totals will not 
effe<'t the outoome. '

Cros- Plains, dry for the last two 
years, v. ted to return legal suds 
ir. a precin.t election The vote 
was 178. .igainst 91. The small 
Ixixe.-. Dre--y and Caddo Peak, 
wi re lot .ii iounted for, but could 
not change the outcome.

------------o----  ' —
Tile United States is the largest 

imixirtcr ol toys manufactured in 
Japan. British India is the .second 
large.st (lurchii.-er of Japanese toys.

F R E C K L E S ............................. By B lo tter

O U T  O U R  W A Y  ..................................................By W illia m s
CtOSW —  I  LOS/E T O  

C O M E  M ERE TO  T H ' 
AICPOR.T A W ’ W ATCH 
TH ' P L A M E S  COM E 

IKJ A M ' T A K E  OFF

'•I /  1 3 H O U L D M ’ V
¡ O F  C O M E  H E R E  \  

TODAY —  I  CO T  
M V uw lO M  s u n  

. OM T W IS T E D  
v3 AoiM AM' r r s  

T H ' WROM<3 
WAV FEE. 

T H IS /

HEY 1 CUT IT O U r---
c a n t  d o  n-iis
M E -----PHLUB— -

-GLUM PH-----

> /

DO YOU IRIED 
TO PULL A FAST 
GME . EM.' MAKING 

IT LOOK LIKE 
LXJCXEY WANGLE 

WAS REALLY

I I

7/>

fjt •

r
AND ALL T he T im e  

IT WAS JUST A PHONO
GRAPH RECORD OE 
HIS OWN VOICE I HE 
KNEW  HE WAS TOO
DUMB TO r e m e m b e r
A SPEECH— -S O M E  

RECORDED IT /

WCLL.TOU STAY |M 1
T h ere  u n t il  i  d o  , 
WHAl IM  g o n n a  d o : 
T r y in g  t o  b e a t  
FRECK BY CHEATlhie,

K EM I'L L  FIX
V T H A T /

LgOFt WH Nf á SCBvtCC il»C HEROES ARE MAOE -  MOT BORN
vTfpWtLLlAM'j

T M «te u < rtT ofir_____^  • 4 y

LiU

By Thom pson &  C oll
DON'T WORRY, .JUDGE - RECKON > 
WG O U em A  GET OUR HOOSEOOW 
c l e a n e d  OUT BEFORE \WE ROUND> 
UP OUR'GUESTS'”

HELLOtMVRA- 
HOW'S ABOUT
G iv in g  Af£ A 

B it  OF

,e a n w h il e , Bl a c k  l u k e  i 
HAS TRAILED JACK AND i 

THE SHERIFF R ig h t  b a c k  to ' 
t h e  EDGE OF THe CAMPJ

— - Pe a c e  , l e t  m e  h a p p e n s  w h e n  l
REPEAT , IS ONLY \  PUT ANOTelER MOLE

J INTHE FEEBLE WEAPON 
O F A  COWARD f

HOW T'GlVE 'ivt THIS 
envelo pe  w ithout , 
G ITTIN 'm y s e l f  
t h r o w n  Ba c k

t V

THE RECORD----
JUST OFF 
CrNTER 1

0
0

a n d  t h e n , a s  MYRA EMERGES FROM 
THE TENT, SHE HEARS A LOW 

WHISTLE FROM THE NEARBY BRUSH....

Ta k i n g  th is  d Rin k 'l l  '
GIVE C u r le y  t im f  to  
Tu r n  Th e  r e c o r d  o v e r ,.' ^ .
SO f a r  , MO ONE s e e m s  / THE 'A  ^

TO BE WISE f  BIG V
v - v  . . f V LUG.'

<' * <<• WMM S HE
LOOKING SO

S m a r t  ab o u t  ?

*

'£l l . 
NUTTY 
IS W ise  
a n d  HE'S 
TAKING 
Th in g s  

INTO 
HIS OWN

h a n d s / . \

B y H am lin
UP VUH COME / SAY, 

WHERE'S t h is  20 FELLER 
VOU WERE HOLLERIN'

THIS AIN'T 
NO FELLER I'VE 

GOT IN MV HAND. 
BUT TH' BEST LI'L 
CELL-MATE IN  

TH ' LAND.'

NOW, OOP, OL EOV, MEET LITTLE 
Z O ^FA S T FRIENDS vOU TWO ! 

WILL DANGED

i rOFf; 193( EV NtA CERVICI V  V —

I'LL PUT ANOTHER 
HOLE IN This  
RECORD , NEXT 

TO The ONE ALREADY 
IN IT ]

T he m a p  o f  the
WORLD CHANGES— -  

NOT Thro ug h  pe a c e , 
BUT Through  c o n 

q u e s t ' GREAT NATIONS 
WOULD NOT SURVIVE 
UNLESS THEY MADE 

W AR f

a. ,

SURE I'M TOUGHJ VE5,THATS BOHT,IT
but 1 CAN'T 

s t a n d  u p a n ' 
SLU G  A  GANO  
1 OF WOMEN.'

LISTEN.'OH, OH.' 
WERE SUNK.' HERE 
THEY COME LIKE  
A 5WARM OF

---- MY O PPO^fiM f- v/QLJLO

L e a d  y o u  T O  s
f)ELIEv/C ji'G O SH.
I l/ T /  H r »  . .  — -----h£AT£N

íhOUlp N o f  pe
WMATS 1 
HAPPENCO; 
TO m y  /
voia? :
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P A G E  S IX

PALACE
T ll i : .\ T K K  T O D A Y

BARGAIN DAY
Ai>ri;rs i.k
( ' i l l i .D IU .N ' Ilk

“ Blonde Trouble” 
E I.K A N O K  W H IT N E Y  

J O H N N Y  IK O V N S

TO M O K K O W

B a r g a i n  10c
C a y  . . . .

ME LOVED 
TO LOSE -
„4  MIABIV 
lo st  lo ve

m  TMt 
SHOffLt'.

'U I ñ í S .  ,
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VI omen’s Council 
Meets Tuesday

The Women's council oi the Kii sl 
Christian church met at the cliurcli 
Tuesday Ciiernoon with the pres
ident. Ml’S. W. J. ArmstriMiK, pre
siding. Meeting opened with group 
singing. “ Give ol Your Best to the 
•Master." Mrs. .Armstrong gave a 
talk on 'Stewardship of Fruiierty," 
Mr. Lambert, pastor. Ic'd in prayer. 
The mc'eting was then turned over 
to Group Two who was in charge 
oi the afternoon's program.

The opening song by the group 
was “ Bringing In the Sheaves.' 
Prayer by .Mrs. James Hayiiie. 
Mrs J, S. Mobley led the dccotion- 
al and Mrs. H. H. Uavis read po
ems on China. Muss Thrc'sa Wed- 
dington gave an interesting talk 
on "Japan's Ancient Religion.“ 
Mc'eting closed with benediction. 
.About 115 members were inesent.

M rs. Borman Has 
Circle No, One

Selznick lnttrnationa¡ prtsents 
TMÍ //

íTÜMSAWn
In  Technicolor
Dit..>eJ ty Sorman Tj»rtg 
Rt/tasfd thru Uniteti ArUftt

Circle One of the Presbyterian 
auxiliary met Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. F J. Borman as host
ess. Mrs. Elizabc'th MeCracken. 
chairman, presidc'd and gave an 
outline of the work plannc'd for 
the month Mrs. W. P. Lee ua\ e 
the devotional. Retreshments were 
served to Mmes. C. F. Rountree. 
X, H. Blizard, J E. Monarty. P. 
R. Warwick. .A, Sandhofer. W .P. 
Lee. R. L Ponsler, F' W. Watson. 
Elizabeth le Veaux. Mc'Cracken. J. 
J. Tableman and the hostess, Mrs. 
Borman.

Mrs. Bible 1 lostcss 
to .Auxiliary Circle

Mrs. 11. A. BibU w .is hostc--. to 
Circle Thrc'C' ot the Womans au.x- 
iliiiny ol the First Pre.'bytei lan 
church for the lir.st meeting of the 
church year Tuesday afterii(H)ii. 
Mrs. .Abbie C. Daniel gav»' the de
votional from the 15th chapter of 
Samuel. .Mrs. R S. Cope', leader, 
disi'iis.sc'd plan.' lor the coining 
year's work. Mis. E. P. Crawford 
gave a iia|X'r “The Hour ol God's 
Need. "

RelrcshM’.-nt.-. were' served to 
Mines. .1. F. Walter. F. L. lionney, 
W. \V. Wallace, Homer McDonald. 
R. .S. Cop: \v. L. Jones. .A. J. Ol
son. John c.airctl. O. Gustalson. 
.\bbie Daniel, K. P. Crawford. Ho
mer Slicker 11 H, Monk, H S. 
Hill y. Chark.. Robart, .Mi.ss Alice 
Johnson and the hoste.'.s. Mis 
Bible.

Pentecostal Church 
Host to Others

The Cisco Pentecostal chuich 
wa.' ho.st Monday night to a fel
lowship meeting honoring the fol
lowing guest churches; .Albany, 
Brt ckenridge, Brownwood, Crass 
Plains, Eastland, Frankell, Gor
man, Plaeid. Ranger, Romney and 
Suez. Many beautiful hymns W’ere 
sung and short talks were made by 
the visiting pastors.

--------------o
.Mi.s.ses Frances Rutherford and 

Melba Boslain of Rising Star have 
returned to their homes atti-r be
ing in Cisco for a short while.

George H Odom of C:i!vo."tr,n 
IS the guest for several days of Fid 
Brown, manager of the Laguna ho
tel.

.Mrs. E. K. Henderson and little 
daughter. Mary .Ann. of Lubbix'k 
are visiting relatives and friends 
here.

The Notebook

Thursday
Tile hiduslrial Arts elub will 

nuel at the clubhouse at 3 with 
Mi^. L. J. Leach us hostess and 
Mr.. F;. L. .Smith program leader.

Prisbyteiian ehoir will meet at 
the ehureh at 7:3U p. m.

Tlu' Gleaners Band of tlii' Peiite- 
co:'tal ehureh will have its regular 
meeting al,7;3(J under the direetioi# 
ol Drew Tiploii.

Friday
The MiUiiKhst Intermediale 

Dcp.irmeni will have a banquet at 
lile chuich at (i.

The F'mdiy Twelve F'orly-tw'o 
club will nioi-i at Ihe lioii.c of Mr. 
and Ml.'. K. C. McCUllaml, 1U08 
w isl 7th, 1.1 Ö p. m.

Circle Meets With 
Mrs. Alex Spears

Saturday
Tlic Mctliodisl W. M. S. Bazaar 

aid Bake .Sale will begin at the 
Ci.sco G:i.s Co, at Ö a. III. and eun- 
tii.uc all day.

IVrsonals
Mines. C. K. Sanford, John 

Shertzer and J. T. Anderson are 
spending today in F'ort Worth.

Luther Ponsler has returned to 
A. and M. where he attends school.

Mmes. J. C. Hanrahan. H. E. 
McGowen, A. J. Henson, W. C. 
Hogue, and N. W. Not'll spent 
Tuesday in Abilene.

Circle Two of the P iobytei laii 
Wüinan.s auxiliaiy mel m ugular 
se.ssion TuvMlay allertUK.n al Ihe 
hüine of Mrs Alex Spears. Hie 
hostess. who 1'" Chairman ol ihc 
circle, presidi-d o\er thi busmes' 
w riotl. Mrs M H Applewhite Ud 
the devotional tiUed "The Neeessi- 
ty uf and Bleäsings Rixeivcd Froin 
Daily Bible Rcading " Mr.s. Frank 
Btmd directi-d an inteiesting pro- 
gram on “ Wh.s Go lo ChuietC 
Mrs. C. H. Fee and Mrs John 
Kleiner were on the program.

A salad cour.se was served to 
Mmes. Bond. Applewhite. Fei'. 
Kleiner, J. E Caffrey. R. C Ha.\es, 
A. Fi. Juini.son, J G. Rupe, J. .A. 
l.ash, Yancey MeCrea. fl C. Pos
enthal and the hoste.ss. Mrs. 
SjK'ars.

The f 0 11 0 W 1 n g .slatcmcnt hy 
Piesidcnt Walter S. Giflord of thè 
American Tclephonc and Telegiaph 

ampaiiv was issoed in itsponse U> 
critici*!! of the Bell Tclephone 

■ lompany by a member ot tlic Fid
erai Communications comini.ssion
u-cenlly:

i  i»t M iMèl.v MiitJ U u ra l

All aa\«*r!UliiK ret r i s 
eti l i r fo rr  I» IH. « i l i  .M*l»«*i**’
in Hit* ••»♦•nlii» rrr«i% i»f tliut «lal^ 
utile*!» otlierul»««  o r i lem l.  < la**»!- 
fird ail%erll*»rnirii|» I «  ap|»**ar I*» 
tlir  ìNiimlay iin»riilMK eil lìlun »»ìli 
he r r « r i i e d  uiiUi H p. in- N a lu r -  
duy.

.Mlniniiiin tliarise i r n U  f«*r 15 
woni**. Three ln »er l lo i i »  w ill  Ik* 
allow n i  for  llie prier o í  two. In -  
» r r l io n »  iini»l he « o n»r« utl»e.________

FOR RENT — .Modern furnished 
room with bath. Young man pre

ferred. Apply 709 West 9th .street.
191-tf

\T&T Iliad 111 
|{(‘|)lv lo H (■
(jilicisms

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shepard are 
spending today in Graham with 
friends.

Mrs. James Harycy has returned 
from a visit with relatives in 
Greenville.

FOR SALE—Good big work or 
saddle horse at a bargain. Sec 

Brecheen at Daily Press office or 
phone 323W. ______

Felton Underwood is transacting 
business in Dallas.

■WE HAVE .STORED near Cisco 
Spinet Vertical P;an<> and studio 

size upright, will sell fer balance 
against them. " F'or ’.nformation. 
w ;ik  Genneit Investment Com
pany. 1101 Elm. Dallas, Texas. 
205-6t.

“ Wliui the teliplioiu' invcsliga- 
lion wa.' Ix'guii over 'Ihree yeais 
ago. I welcoimxl the opportunity 
to place before the commission all 
fuels as lo the manner in which 
our busme.ss is conducted. I nat
urally assumed that we would 
have u fair inves'igatioii and an 
opportunity to place befon- the 
commi.'sion all of the material 
facts ix'itaining to all phases of 
the company's businc-ji which the 
I inniission should de.'irt* lo stud.v.

••The ipven.igation. however, 
was ore-sidtd from start to fin
ish. We were denied not only the 
rigiit to cross-examine inves*tiga- 
tion witnesses and to be hoard in 
our own behalf, but were denied 
the righit to have included in the 
rc.ord material which we had 
prepared and considered nects- 
-sary to point out serious and im
portant errors affecting most of 
the investigators reports. Commis. 
sioner Walker's report must be 
appraisdd in light cf these facts.

"W e have not been given a copy 
of Commissioner Walker's report, 
.said to contain 1,1)00 pagO'. but if 
the summary of it correctly re
flects the report, it presents mu.’h 
that is simply not true and has 
been prepared with the same un
fairness that characterized the in
vestiga! aon proceexiings.

"This country has the best, ttie

dmic
This

liave

.,u. I cxlcii'ive the most widely

!!;., vice m U>e ‘ I
this It would ai'IH'y" that fault 
¡:r,U.cnIound with almost e v y y -  
thmg this tomimny b'*-
ihriHighoul i! exirteiwc,
just d.K'e not im-ki'

Bell sy-lcm earning.'  ̂
m ie i laen c v i-s iv i .  The sug
gest!. 1. that tale "light lx.' i.sluced 
•>5 1X 1 cent ttiioughoil! the U ll  
¡v,tein without nducing net 
earning.' by ch.mgmK depnjiatm ii 
and othir major iK.licies and piac- 
liccs Is absurd

••Ac mding to the summaiy. tti 
,,.poi't cUiiiiis loi the mvedigatioi.. 
c edit for reduci;, ns m lai ’s a i' 
many otlui thing’ whu i, m ‘ ne 
normal course of business and in 
,.ceordance with Ihe ampaliy 8 
policy ant.dating tin e.s .lene’.? of 
he Federal Communi' .'lo " • c' 

mi.ssion. would haw taken place 
with, ut any .n\ - '■ligahon.

aia* W.iin,^
ing fc.r
stvins ^ ‘
Hum.'.1̂  
for tlu ri..̂  

At la.kk"̂ , 
pt.ani- in.; (j,"! 
IJIhii tartLj
l ‘oll*rd, p,¡ 
» " “ "v F rank | 

At ¡narri 
shaping: U|i- 
d.inci ,f J  
tions ( ji[ 
C’allarrii.in
.Syhoi.i ij,,,:
Allei I 

Ti.i. .s, 
IX'.sl b t fc 
viftmg In 
o tlu i 1 niip, 
Dolg. tier, ! 
Bill I .l.h

Loboes in—
« ’oNTI.Nl’ t-'.l* K"<*M I ' A l . K  11

lacking, in hot almost non-exi.sl- 
ent The live hrighl hopes of the 
hackfield division are: Chesley
Tipton, Odell Harri.son, Coy War
ren. Raymond Reams, and Red 
Walks Tipton. Harrison. and 
Reams are eotUesling for the half
back p' -ition.'. Warren for quar- 
lerback. Walls to lull-back. A ll of 
these boy.> arc what the coaches' 
hopi's' for but it's loo much to ho|x- 
that thev can lx* 60-minute men. 
Bill Lamb, W R. Miller, and Rob
ert Donavan are likely reserves 
for the backfield |>osilions. provid
ing ihe.v I an develop. Coach Pctt.v 
akso ha- his eye on Bill Westfall 
and Richard Stever, in his search 
tor the niuch-nee<l<d reserves.

Weldon King. Scranton tran.sfer. 
looki-d mighty goixi in |4 .Ktite and 
will pr.ibal'ly gam a taikle |X)si- 
!i.m if h.' k. .’P jilugging King 
we ghs 18" pound.', ha.s loD of 
nerve

M.ircel HairiM.n. Rav Burn.sidc,

T o u ^ h ç i l

P l a y s  thti

F< )|fT W 
foi tlu 'iMittiJ

F'.io 1 Cits 
rugged halft; 
versity font̂
Ll-O \!.*ypf
loughi <l blr-a 
C'onfen-n..T. • 
vi.'li!' ;n tF 
orchi ;ra

Ainii.ixi' 
the I • trio'* I 
is geiieratwi 
comp .ms u’j 
capit.-' of lu

Introducing the Improved

PALACE
S.\l. - SUN. - .MON

April 16, 17, 18

GRUMPY

DOPEY

I  d W IS

"W ILL  SELL my Baby Grand 
Piano now .-tored in Cisco at 

.sacrifice rather than ship." F'or 
iiifornidlion, write M. C. Smith, 
P. O B..X 861, Dallas, Te.xas. 
2(l5-»f.

FOR SALE OR TRADF-— Electric 
Coca Cola Ixix. Erl Hu.sHs. Pho. 
.itm. 205-31

'm M w u

F'OR RENT —Fàitire u|>stairs in 
modern homc, private bath, ga

rage. $15 |x>r iiumlh. Tei. 305,
205-31

iVs a Grand and Glorious Feeling to Near flCj 
.̂ ,̂1 Hum Smoothly!

U  GOOD FARMS FOR SALE — In 
order to settle an estate vve are 

offering to sell four sjilendid farms 
in Flastland and Callahan counties, 
suitable for small grain. If inter
ested in buying a RFIAL F'ARM at 
a bargain see Us I.M.MEDIATELY 
E. P. Crawford Agency, 610 Avi. 
D Phone 435. 205-

Is ym ir car rea lly  giviiit; >i*ii llie  l»esf in |M‘ rfnrn iance? Mr 
no car ran a fter a .season o f hard w in ter d rixinu l H ring ytmr. itit 
let ns lim e 'er tip It» please the ear o f the most f ’as(idi<>iis molvnvtil

WILLARD BATTERY — SALES and SERYÜ 

Safety First Service

F'OR RFINT—3-room farm house, 3 
miles out on the highway and 

sdiixil bus line. E. N. Strickland.
206-311

Fo r  .SALF;—Fl.iulty in 1935 Chev.
coach, kst class condition. Chois 

Webb. 2006 Ave. C. 206-31

MILCH COWS FOR SALE—H. J 
W. oldridgc. 305 West 8th strwt. 

207-tf.

IF' YOU NEED any kind of soil or 
gravtl hauled tall at 205 West 

11th. 207-lt.

Thu olde.st printca txx)k in the 
woild is the Diamond Sutra, now 
in the British Museum. Tliis Chi
nese bix)k, ¡irinteo on paper from 
wood blocks and bearing the date 
868 A. D.. was found in 1900 in 
a .secret walled chamber in a Budd
hist shrine in Turkestan.

Look in the Classified First.

In use in over 15 million American homes, 'Iho 

gas range has, for years, been recognized as 

the most satisfactory of all cooking appliances. 

But the new 1938 models are way out in front 

with three outstanding improvements.

There are improved simmer burners that 

give an unparalleled control of heat... im

proved ovens that pre-heat fas'ter and give 

better circulation of fresh a ir... improved 

styling that permits installation flush with wall 

and kitchen cabinets. See these 1938 models. 

G o  modern with one for carefree kitchen 

cleanliness.

Improved Simmer Burners 

Improved Oven 

Improved Styling

Buy an J  Use

E a s t e r  

v5 e a l s

IT IS DANGEROUS
It is dangcrou.s to sell u SUBSTI- 
TLTTF. for 666 just to make three 
or four cents moie. Customers 
are your best assets; lose them 
and you lose your business. 666 
18 worth three or four times as 
much as a SUB.STITUTE.

f o r  s a l e :
Small mineral interest In 

producing gas well; or given 
as security for loan.

MRS. I.ULU PASCHALL
Residenre 563 E. 7th 8t.

P. O. Box It

N\FFTV FIRST SEKLIf K SPI t I M -
Thi.-. work will by doriu by xjh- t- 
.md wo have Ihe six-tial 111.11.*. and 
.qu.pinen’ to d.i the jot) rigid lW*tt> r 
drive in now f..r this vrvici* 
or call u.'. Wc will Lx* glad rail 
for ai d deliver your car.
MGIITS AM> KI.l.CTRICAl, SYS- 
TE51 Don't drive with i>iK>r light . 
We will tighten all uli’clrital conner- 
lions on your car. Thi* i;, imixiitard' 
Then we will thoroughly t> -t HF.AD- 
LIGHT and TAR . LIGHT bulbs. Ad. 
just the stop lighi swiUh. F.ict.*' 
headlights for city as well a* high
way driving. Cluck windshield 
wiiK*r and blaift*-. Check horn con
nection and brackets.
BR.XKES How are your brakes'’ 
Have you had tlum ti*st;*d lately’ 
Will they stop, when nei*. -.-ary- We 
will adjust and ceniralize Brak.* 
sh.x's and equalize your brakes for 
|x*r(ect adjustment.
STi.F.RING GF.VR — Another very 
important item for Safe and Careful 
Driving. We will adjust Steering 
Gear Assembly in your car and ad
just Steering R. d Conneetion.s.
We Will Do .All This 
Now For O n lv .......

le-

Ir

$3.19
Tune-Up Service . $2.19

How is your Motor? Has it lots of 
T’'’ P— will 't get up and go. with that 
Smooth, Ea.*;y Power? This job will 
put new life in your motor and save 
you money on your gasoline. Don’t 
wait—drive in now!

This Special insure.  ̂ you the maxi
mum amount of performance with

|i gr. atc-t rvt.nomv t! ’ »
II to oiir Clu'vroii t 
< OMI’RFSSION—W.*
.oiMpif ,,on in overv ' ' 
if n.o’or c m h.* |>r..p ih
T ' IS V *1 V III.IV*' ‘ .ml
s r,\RTr.R ATOR w.

'ji. t It so that you 
to .tart.
>P.\RK r i . l ’GS N
th-m. but rr - b Ua 
linnc.
IMSTRIRI TOR T!
voiir i l f ’itrical ■•y ten 
Ici’l timing. Dirty, ii ■ 
ior (Klin*-' arc the . . . >1
gri f. lo of (xivvcr -m * 1* 
FUF:L PU.MP We will tw 
filtiT Ixiw!— clian it .md 
all fuel lonntction'.
AIR CLEANER W h it ll«*c 
CARBCRETOR W'* will c* 
chf'ik your carbuf: ¡o’ . IF 
give you th.' griatc't c'fi o 
your gasoline. Adju.-’.ing it i 
for true economy.
If..M TIO N— Checking coil 
di nser. Akso setting OcianeJ 
tor for the grade of gacikw-“ 
are using.
ABJCST VAI.VES The fej 
proper valve cli'anmcc 
er fii ing. Only an expert: 
this work for you. We kr.  ̂
adjust valves cor.n > lly. »t» 
included in thii: spe lal pt*** 
COOLI.N'O SYSTEM Don? r 
motor heat up on y»ar trip 
check over your radiator, tir 
ho.se connections and clKC* 
for pioper tension. 
GENER.ATOR —  Check 
generator output to .•>'■<' f"* 
getting the proper charginf

Ignition

Service

Greasing

Service

ASK ABOUT OUR MOTOR EXCHARd^

A. G. MOTOR COMPA
Phone 52. ANDY and JACK (th

If..
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